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Council plans rally
to
-PFOt.estaction
· ·· •. ·
----~--"·······, · · · ··
···
•.
·

Contract questioned by speaker

fon,r nr ,p.:nding th,: 111lllll'Y lll'l'ili'd
for :--.luhammad to ,p,:aJ...
Grav ,aid Barlow and William,
later agrl'l'd 10 a l'Olllpromi,e \\ hid1
in,tl'ad alluw.:d Dit-k Gr.:!!orv.
:1rti,·i,1. com.:dian and SIL!C ~1:-11i1n11,. to replace ;\l11h:1111111ad as a
,pi:akcr at thi: hanqui:1 an,! mov.:d
'.\lnhammad', ,p.:;11..ing tim.: tn I
p.111.
:\lii:r b.:in~ mn,·.:,I to ,pi:ak :11 I
p.m. Saumlay. 1\luhan1111ad', work·
,hop OJll'ned with Gr.iy. a gradual<:
,tud.:nt from Chii:a!!o. hrictim: thL·
audil-nL·e on the ,,;nllh:t hl't,,,en
B,\C and th.: admini,1r:11iu11 wi1h
1\luhamm:111', i:on1rart and hi,
r.:pl;,L·.:mc·nt by Dii:I.. (ir.:gory.
"lk rl\luhammadJ \\ant, tn I-mm
,\I\\ ha,c 1hc• .,1mli:111, alltm.:d them
,., hring Dick Gregory in pla..:.: or
him." Gr.1, ,aid.
He ,aid that :\luhammad',
un,d1.:,lule,I 1imi: d1an!!c wa, a
hr,•;1d1 nf ron1rac1.
•
.\l11ha111111acl', 'Jll'L'l'h 111: "Unity.
l'er,e,L'r.tr1L'l', and Strength" "Jll'n.:•l
in 11:,ron,.: 10 \\'illi:1111, and Barlow.
ur~ing hlack pi:opk to u,e 1hi:ir
mind, to mal..e 1hi:ir nwn d.:ci,ion,
and not kt amnnc el,c mal..e dei:i,ion, for them:
")',,u can·1 kt ,nm.: brnit-lid,in·.
hutt-li,·l..in'. but1-danc·in·. halfhaki:d. half-rricd. ,i,sified. punl..ifil'd. pas:.:uri,ed. homogeni1.:d
N.:gm who has i:a,·ed in to th.: pressure of tht: whitt: umn tell n,u wl111
you ,hould li,tcn to. You li,ten 10

By Anika Robertson
Staff Reporter

'.\kmhL'r' of thl' Bia,·!.. ,\ff.1ir,
Cou1i.:il an,1 th,·ir ,uppnrt.:r, ar,·
plannin~ a rally toJay to prot.:,t
h,m th.: Sll'C ad111ini,1rati<1n handkd tlw ,onditi,m, umkr which
r<1nlnl\ersial ,p..•al...:r Khallid :\hdul
;\luhammad addr.:".:,I th.: ,111d,111,
at the Blad. Affair, Council
L,·a1krship Conti.·r,·nc:e Saturday.
'lli.: B,\C ,ai,t an a!!n:L'ml'n1 with
thl' l'ni,L'r,it, "a' hn~I-L'n .itkr thi:,
inli1n11.:d 1hi:°admini,1r.11in11 Ihrou!!h
a c·on11:1c:t tlwt ,tali:d .\luh:nmnai a
h•mll'r :,"i,tam to '.\::11i,,11 11f J,Jair.
ka,kr J..,,,i, FarraUian. I\ ould he
the 1-l'y note ,pe:11..L'r 1i ,r 1hl' c:<111krl'llL.\..'.

rh,· ,,,ntract ,1ati:d. "\\',: ha, e
,·n!!.t!!l'd Dr. Khallid Ahdul
.\h~h::m111.id. ,p,:al.i:r. to appear at
S,1111h,·rn llli11n1, l'ni,er,itv al
CarJ,1111Jail' <Hl thl' fifth da~ nf
\'mc·,nh•:r. l<J<J-1 at 7 p.m. to ;i:n·i:
a, a k·c·tur,'L Spcal...:r ,hall 1,•,·turl'
l\11
unil~.
r\..~r ... L'\L'fall~L' ~ind
,trl'll!!lh ...
H,;\\c'\c'r. arc·nrdin!! I« THnn.:
(iray. a B,\C memher."the prZ,hkm
h,·!!an "hl'n th,· ;1dmini,11:11inn. kd
h • 1laml'I W ,I" 111 B.,rl< "'. assi,tant
d;rL'CtPr nf S1u,k111 lk, .:lopmi:n1.
11111ified BAC (kt. 2:-- 1ha1 ,el'uri1,
tnr '.\luh:unmad wt1uld ,:o,t al ka~1
~(, 1 1Xl.
BAC ralkd a 111i:e1in!! ,, ith all the
hlad.. un,kr!!radu;1tl' ,~!!ani1;11in11,
to di,,·u" th~·ir op1in11, 1:1,1 SunJay.
Gray ,aid. ,, hl'rl' they Ji:cid.:d in

0

see MUHAMMAD, page 6

Firefighters extinguish
flames in art building
By Kellie Huttes ·
Senior Reporter

· Staff Photo by Anika Robertson

Carbondale firefighter David
Keim wraps up after a small
fire in the School of Art
Foundry building across from
Evergreen Terrace Sunday
afternoon.

Carbondak fircfi!!ht.:r,
<:\lin!!lJJ,hL'd a ,mall fir.:
\\ hid1- hro!-i: nut in the· r.1tkr,
of the School of An Foundr.
buildin!! Sunda,.
·
Sll'.Curpor.al John Allen
,aid 1hl' polil'L' rcci:ivi:d the
,all at I~: 11 p.111. and t·alled
th.: Carhondail' fire department. who rc,pondcd within
l1\c minute,.
i\far,lmll lfvdc. a graduate
,rndcnt in ,~ulptu~,: from
Carlmndalc. ,aid ,L',.:ral ,wdcnt, had completed a bmn,c
ca,ting pour almul l) a.m. in
1hl' buildin!!. which i, lrn::11l:d
on Plca,ant Hill Road across
from Evergreen T.:,rJcl'.
. Sheila U\'a. ,I junior in dcn1:11 tcd1110lo!!\' from H.:rrin.
,aid ,he was ~ii:aning up in 1he
tin huildin!!. where metal
,culp1ur.:s a;c cast. when she
heard a cra,·l..ling noi,c in 1hc
ratkrs and saw !lame,.

see FIRE, page 9
11:iri

Election ·9,J

Gubernatorial candidates address
key issues
-Story on page 10

AP

~
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•

. •. · •

Staff Photo by Anlka Robertson

. •

Khallid A6cf~1 Muhammad, seated wearing a printed blazer, addressed SIUC students after the
Black Affairs Council Leadersl!ip Confefence banquet Sat!Jrday at the Holiday Inn. Standing
behind Muhammad is Demond Perry, a senior in electronic technology from Chicago, and two
students attending tne conference from other Universities.

Death of 2· boys mourned by town
The Washington Post
\!NION. S.C.-St:mding o\'cr
the ,ingk white collin cr.l<lling the
bodies of J-vcar-old Michael Smi1h
and his br;,,her. 14-monlh-old
Alcx:mdcr. 1he familv's minister
Sunday urgi:d lh.: liundrcds of
mourners auendin!! the hovs· funeral 10 mm·c beyond their :~nger and
o,nfusion.
"No one know, the pain and
hc·artachc and ,orrow in vour
heart:· ,,1id th,: Rev. Mark 1:0111:.
pas1nr of 1hc Buffalo Uni1e·d
Mcthodi,1 Chun:h. locatcdju,1 0111,idc 1his small blue-collar town.
"The q111:s1ion we wanl to raise

before God is 'WhvT-:u1d vcl we
cannot say why." •
•
Rchuives and friends of the
Smi1h family arc still stunned by the
news th:n the bovs had bi..-cn killed
hy their mother. 23-ycar-old Susan.
For 10 days. she had claimed they
had been abducted bv a gun-wielding 1.-arjackcr.
· Mourners crowded into the
chun:h and overtlowcd into ;i basement mom. then spilled ou1 into the
ehun:h yard. A pmccssinn of family
members ,1·,t~ led by David Smilh.
1hc boys· 24-ycar-old father. who
sohbed into his hand.
Union Count\' sheriffs officers
were weating biack bands on 1hcir

badges. and Gov. C.trroll A.
Can;pbell Jr. (RJ declared ;i
statewide day of mourning for 1hi:
hovs.
Absent from the funeral wa,
Susan Smith. who has hccn diar!!,d
with two counts of murder :~nu
remained isolmcd under a ~uiddc
watch at a women·s \:nrreclional
facility in Columbia. ·S'.C. She w:1,
kept aw;iv bv a state 0 ulatinn pm•
hihiting :tccuscd killers
attend•
in!! their victims· funcr.11,.
Smith has been spending 1110,1 of
her time sleeping. s:1id Robyn
Zimmerman. a spokeswoman for

rc

from

see KIDS, page 9

Candidates scurry for votes
By David Vingren
and Dean Weaver

the Williamson Cnumy Airpon w.t~
thi: scene of a lot of high-profile last
minute campaigning for the
Republicans on Sunday.
Secretary of Stale George Ry:111.
attorney geni:ral candidate .Jim ~
Ryan. comptroller candidate Lolct.i
Didrickson. treasurer candid.tic
Judy B.t.tr Topi1ik.t and Illinois
Republican Pany Chairman Hamid
Smi1h told a si:rcaming. sign waving crowd there has nc\'cr been ;i Gu_s says:

Gus·Bode

Staff Reporters

To;mi:mw is ckclion dav. and if
rntcrs 1i:1ve any doubts.
thi:y
have lo do is look al the efforts
being ptit fonh by this year's ca11didati:s. Sunday was a hig day for getting the vote out wi1h J,,c;iJ c.tndida1cs going door to door and
s1atcwidc i::indidatcs hopping from
nirpor1 10 airpor1.
The National Guard Annory near

;11

Knock, Knock.

Who's there?Vote. Vote Who?

see ELECTION, page 14·

Vote for me on T~y: ·.

s+ f

$ ..

Sport,

Opinion
Comics
-Seepage 17
Classified
-See page 15
'

I

,
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._Saluki swimr:ners show ~fo-aavidual· ~rse-

• -See page 4

. verance_ in•w~kend Q~adrang~lar .

Sunny

Hlghof68

~7"5~ries 0~ page 20
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PEOPLE ACROSS AMERICA

Ne\Vsw-rap

Gunmntccd (or the lifo
of your cnr Crt(!lnc

&nJ~IH,t~]Stl

The world's largest student
and youth travel organization.

800-777-0112

To: S,1rem4S-PLUS

S'i/j
STA TRAVEL

P.S. GreHorall
m~nes 100!

Vote for a candidate who will listen to your concerns
Send a message on Tuesday, Nov. 8

cer GReG PRINEAs
0

!'

1981 SIU Graduate
Paid for by Grog Prinoas Jackson County Board

Get iood fast without
xetting f.bl food.
Opet, Du,ly I lum l~m1

receive S700 ha:rcuts.
!O:OOam-5:00 pm.

at

EVERYTHING
in the store is

under, equal
to, or no
more than

Chid,l'n hi,·,1 Riel' S2.99

B~·L·f f ril'll Ri(l'

:32.99

Shrimp Frinl Rin·

~

Rnicl·oli Shrimp

S ,. ;9

sl Q:

l,.-Vi

Egg Roll

2 ;r

Uni\'cr.;ity

:-.i~tt'

Carbondalc,.11.-.

,,t any Er1tR'\.')

. .,,,

¥-.'i:,.'i:,.~

RUSSIAN FEDERATION TROUBLES MULTIPLY MOSCOW-A member of Russia's parliament has died after being
beaten in :m apparent robbery anempL He was the second legislator this
year to fall victim to Moscow's rising crime rate. The news of Valentin
Martemyanov's death late Saturday was only one of several pieces of
news Sunday testifying to overall troubles in the Russian Federation.In
the far east, an airplane carrying six people reportedly ran qqt_ of fuel
and was missing, potentially the fourth air accident in eastern Russian in
a week. And in the far nonh, the environmental group Greenpeace
reported that another oil pipeline has sprung a leak in the same area
where a major leak earlier this fall has caused widespread
environmental damage. Air disasters and industrial accidents have
become increasingly common as a result of a breakdown of control and
a tack of investment in Russia's aging infrastructure.

nation

453-3527

(with prud1,N·

-

CLINTON FAVORS NEW NATO REQUIREMENTS-

--~,~~~
Delivery HoHine 549-3991

4 72612
*Senior
MOi\'DAYis
Otizens· Day'
*THURSDAY is
Men·s D.l';~ Men

JERUSALEM-Israel's Cabinet voted unanimously Sunday lo reopen the
Cave of the Patriarchs in Hebron Monday despite protests from Muslims,
who say new security measures violate the site's sanctity. Tension around
the site was high Sunday after a militant Islamic group called a general
strike to protest the planned reopening. The army declared downtown
Hebron a closed milit.,ry ami. What Muslims call the lbrahimi Mosque
has been closed since a Jewish settler opened fire on Muslim worshipers
there in Februa:y, killing abo,1t 30. The settler, Dr. Baruch Goldstein, was
bludgeoned to death by Muslims who overpowered him as he fired.

UPS& DOWNS

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation Program between 10 am & 5 pm

t

~v-~!,,?!t,fe?"
5

SALE

I. Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

REOPENING OF WORSHIP SITE PROTESTED -

_____

Grand· Ke-Opening

SMOKERS
Be Paid For
·
453-3561

•

HEADLINERS SALON
FOX EASTGATE MALL
702 E. WALNUT

•

Candidate for Jackson COl.rlty Boad Dist.7

'

,

·-"-"""""""

It's rime for a Change In County Government

world

,

Rr. •7 Box 65 Ourlcs Rd.
urlxxw!r, II 62001

MIKE
PSIEC

WASHINGTON-The United Smtes is for the first time drawing up some
minimum requirements for Eastern European countries lo join NAlO, but
Washington is still delaying key decisions on when the alliance would
bring anyone in, and who it would be. While Poland. the Czech Republic,
Hungary and others arc pressing hard to enter, the Clinton administration
and its European allies worry that rapid NATO expansion would upset
Russia.Suspicious that the alliance's aim is to isolate it, Moscow opposes
any eastward extension of NATO security guarantees. President Clinton
and national security ad\iser Anthony Lake are nonetheless said by other
senior officials and diplomats to favor moving more rapidly toward that
goal as a way of damping Europron fe!lrs a more nationalist Russia could
pose a new security threat.

COURT TO HEAR FEDERAL AUTHORITY CASE WASHINGlON-A case before the Supreme Court this week will test
federal authority over the war on street crime and, more broadly, whether
Congress can pass legislation that affects the smtcs' domain. If Congress
can ban guns in schools, a fcdcrnl appeals court said last year, "it could
similarly ban lead pencils. sneakers, Game Boys or slide rules." The
Supreme Court will hear oral arguments Tuesday on that decision, which
struck down a 1990 law that prohibits guns within l .OCO feet of a school.
The case piL~ the st.1tcs' traditional authority over education against the
federal government's power to regulate firearms in intcrsmte commerce.
- lrom Dally Egyptian wire services

Corrections/Clarifications

JACKSON COUNTY

STATE'S ATTORNEY

·

In a story which ran in the Nov. 3 edition of the Daily Egyptian titled
"City criticized for chaotic weekend," some sources quoted were not
identified. 1\1:mhew Parsons is USG's chief of s1.1IT :ind Carin l\lusak is
USG's vice-president.

CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR SAFETY
AND DOING SOMETHING ABOUT IT

In a story which ran in the Nov. 4 edition of the Daily Egyptian lilied
"East Asian scholars e:1periencc successful journalism at S!UC," some
facL~ were unclear. The journ.1lism scholars were from soutl1 Asia. Akhtar
Sulmna is from Bangladesh and not P:ikis1.1n and Sull.1113 first arrived in
1986 to gel her master's degree.

Punch 132 On November 8th

PAID FOR BY THE COMMITTEE TO KEEP WEPSIEC STATE'S ATTORNEY

1l1e Daily Egyptian r:grcts the errors.

Accuracy D~sk
If n:adcr, ,111,1 an error in :1 IIC\\'' ;1rticlc. rhcy c.111 c11n1,1i:1 rhi: Daii)
Eg)·prian :\s·i:1ir.i.·y lk,I. al 53<1-.'., 11. c.,rcn,ion :?.U or :?:?S. . ·

Daily Egyptian
• Southern lllinr.1sJ.Jn1vers1ty at Camondale
CatT'lpus Lite Editor Charlotte Riv~s
Enter1.lnmt'<11 Ed,1or: Paul Elsenbefg
Proto Ed,!Or Joseph Bcbar
S.,,C,al Proiects Ed,tor: Jeremy Fin~y

511.Mlt>nl Ed,tor Sanjay Seth
A~.-.oc,.-.k.., ShJCX'fll Editor. 81l1 fltugelberg
t~~ Eruor Healhe-f A. Hendricks

-m

Eo:on.t1 P,"I" Eota,s Shawnna Donovan

and Chris11.tn Krnnt'rly
Sportt. E1Hot Granl Deady
'•'-'"·''l'· "J f.cJ,to, ltO'f'd Goodman
o .. -.,,•t'S'.1- ..,.,'1.tm~ Cathy Haglt'f
01,ril.-\1, t..d t.t.n,q.•r Sherri Btrna11

From the Start ol th11 Game thru Halftime
New York Giants vs. Dallas Cowboys

549• 1111

nours:
Mon.-Wed. 11:00 • 1:00 am
Thurs.-Sat. 11:00 • 3:00 am
Sun.
Noon • 1:oo am

Lo[j1\'f~n"i~'Jfi1~n~lfr~~~as
Ave.

l r . ~ cl rtit~ 11/.n..--,,s Ci\.1t"'Qt9 Pft."53 A»o:,,,.ll11v,
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Transfer students unlucky in finding~jobs
By Katie Morrissey
Staff Reporter

\\'hilc 111.111, ,1mlcn1, 111.1,
,trugglc 11 ith ihc adju,1mcnt ,;f
lc.1, ing hom,•. international
,tudcnt, fo1·c the ,.1me pr11hlc111,
11hc11 rc:urnin!! In their homclaml
after ,pending year, ,tudying in
thc l ;nitcd State,.
SILTC--, lntcrnaliotwl l'm!!rnm,
and Scr\'il:c, ha, de1 i,ed a pl:111 to
help 1m~parc. hefore thcy k·a,,· the
l'.S .. for lhc ,trugglc, th,•y may
fa1·c when lhc,· rc111rn home Ill
lool.. for a joh :11111 Iii hacl.. in Ill
tlll'ir ,·ullUR;
Chn"iula Kar.1d,1, i, a
hntelfre,taurant nwnagcmcnt

,enior from Greece. She left home
when ,he ,,·a, 17 to ,1111lv in the
U.S .. and returned recenlly for a
, i,it.
During her ,i,i1 home. K,1r.11l:1,
allL'lllplL'd 111 m.il..e future joh
c11111:tcts.
"I coultln't c,cn !!Cl in the door.
The, ditln't car~ what I had
lc.inicd, If I didn't J..now all\onc.
the\' lonl..cd at mc a, ifthc,· 11~111tcd
Ill know whv I wa, thc.rc:· ,hc
,aitl.
·
Karatla, ,;aid hcr fricnd, thought
,he hatl hccmnc ",tucl.. up". :mt!
her familv con,ideretl her a rchel.
":\h- ffr,t w1·cl.. home. I wanted
lo !!0°ha1·I... I t.lit111·1 want to ,tav
thcre anymore." ,he ,;aid.
.

Xinyi Zhou. a coonlin:llor :11 =""=""..,,,..,~ ~~·~-~i
JPS. said she lrns experienl·ed
rc\'erset.l culture ,hl'ck when
rcl.uing with people in Chin.1.
··Jf you ,ell your":lf in Chin:,.
then the people will think )1111 lmw
so much respect for y11urself:
vou'II ha,·e none for 1hc111." ,he
~aid.
Zhou said :m employer would he
rcluctant to hire a prid.:ful. Chinc-.c
per,1111 who ,tudied in the Unitcd
State,. She ,aid if lhc ,111de11t
returnctl to China with thc attilmle
Staff Photo by J. Bebar
that U.S. fodlitic,. custom, .md
pr.1cticcs wcre superior. the ,tutlcnt Xinyl Zhou, an International Programs and Services
coordinator,
Rena
Lee
Hwee
Mein
and
Chee
Kahn Siew are
would have a hart.I time :11lj11,1ing
all members of a program aimed at helping international
see STRUGGLE, p:ige 12
students before returning home after their stay at SIUC.

Retired principal to receive
Alumni Association award
By John Kmitta
Slaff Reporter

Stall Pholo by J. Be bar

'Down in it'
Nine Inch Nails front man Trent Aeznor electrified the audience with a chaotic
mixture of previous albums and current material during Saturday evenings concert
in the SIUC Arena. Marilyn Manson and the Jim Rose Circus Side show opened for
Nine Inch Nails. See related review, page 8.

~lar\' Ellcn Dillard. retired
principal uf Thom.a, Elementary
School in C:1rhnndalc. ha, hccn
dn"cn a, lhc winner of the J,u:I..M•n
Cnunl\'
SIUC"
Alumni
,\"nciatiun·, 11)94 Servicc to
~outhcm lllinni, ,\ward.
She wa, honored Sunday night
during an award, h:u111uet al lhc
SIUC S1udent Ce111cr. :1lnng wi1h
the winner, of 1he ,1"11cia1i1111·,
199.i schnl:1r-hip,.
"I li:cl ,·cry humhle al winning,"
Dill:1rd -.aid. "I 1\·,.- ,h1ll.'l..cd 11hc11
lhcy called me to tell me I 11:td
\\'1111.''
Dill.ml. whose hu,han,I i,
Carhnndalc ~1.tyor Neil Dillard.
,en·cd a, principal of Thoma,
Elemcnlary. the fnurlh through
,b.th grndc allcndancc center on
North Wall Street. fn,,n 1987
thmugh the ,pring of 1')1)-t
In June ,he retired after .W vc,1r11f ,cn·ii:e :1, ,111 educator. all in
,nuthcm lllinni,.
Dillard. ;1 \\bl Fr.1111..fon nati\'e.
wa, hircd in 1951 In We,1
Frnnkfort ,uperintcndeni Gohcl
P:11111n tn leach Sr,ani\h ;11111 Engti,h
at thc junior high lc1·cl pan-time.
"The ,tudents 11crc wonderful to
me:· Dillard -.1id. "On Frida,· thcv
had ;111 experienced teacher. 11i1
:\lnmby they h:1d me:·
Dill:trd said ,he believed in
",trong hu1 caring di,cipline. 1111 of
c:1ring :111cl a 1111 of ln\'c:· and
"treating e\'cryone cqually and

Hemp fabric used in clothing design
By Kellie Huttes
Senior Reporter

\\'hile cannahi, hemp i, J..nmvn
primarily for i1, leaf 11,age. the
fohrk indu,try i, p11pulari1ing the
1c,1ilc which i, more than 7,(){lO
,car, old.
· llcmp fahril'. which ha, hecn
u,cd for apparel purpo,c, for
,cnturic,. i, ,urrc111ly produl·cd in
11 c,tcrn and ca,1crn European
1·11un1ric, and .:an hl' found in
mctropnlit:111 area, :and around
.:nllegc ,ampu,e, in 1hc fonn, of
hat,. hr:11·clc1' and T-,hirt,
throughout lhe United State,.
Although hcmp ,·annol lcgally he
l:rt111n and cultiv:11cd in thc ,t:1te,.
~k,igner, and ,tore, may import
the fahric or item, m,1dc from it.
Roh Kampia. coordin:llor for thc
:'l:alimrnl Organi1ati1111 for the
Reform of ~larijuana I.aw,. ,aid
allhuugh the fabric will ne\'cr he
ahle 111 cmnpelc ;1g;1i11,1 cotton. ii i,
ini:rea,ing in popul:1rity :1ml i, a
S50 million indu,try.
I le ,aid price, 1111 the clothing arc
e\pen,ive comparcd 111 nlher
natural tihcr, in the ,arnc claS\,
,uch a, linen :md ramie. ,\ hemp
hal, ,old hy ,lrl'et vendor, or

Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia

"Warning - do not smoke.'' h111
t!lat do_e,·.1101_,wp ;activists from
feeling excited they ha\'e
:1ccn111pli,hcd ,omelhing.
··1 kmp aclh-i~ts :ire real exci1ed
hecml\e lhc plant they ha\'e bcen
smoking they can now wear." hc
said. "It is great for cnnsumcrs
hecausc vou can"t ,mol..e it ;md the
dmg W,trrior- 1\011°I go cr.1zy m-cr
i1:·
Ile ..:1id lhe fahric has a denimlike texturc. is heat :ual water
rcsi,1an1 and depending on thc
wea\'e, hlods uhr:t-\'ioie1 rnvs
heller limn most industrial.
man11f:1ctured fahrics.
·1·11c rnornl of this story is if we
could i:row hemp in this country.
clothes would 1:1\1 a lot longer.'' he
said.
~lichcllc Trueblood, an SIUC
graduate s1uden1 and tcxliles
instructor. said the whole idea of
hemp clothing is' colllro\'er-ial :md
is used as a marketing technit1uc to
attr.tcl college studcnls.
"I think this is more of a trend if marijuana wa, legalized this ,tuff
would not he as popular.'" ,he s.1id.
"If hcmp cl111hing is 10 cmnpete in
1he fahric induslfy it will ha\'e to

Drew Hendricks, a senior in journalism from Carbondale,
and Beth Krusa, a junior In cinema and photography from
Bluffs, display some articles made from hemp fiber. Included
are a pair of shorts, a book bag and Krusa's jacket, all made
from hemp or a blend of hemp fibers.
111e1ropnlit.1n ,hnp,. is usually growing ,eason. he said.
ahout $18.
Kmnpia -.1itl hccausc the apparel
llemp can he grown in almmt i, madc from the Malk of thc plam.
any climale and Im, ,t short all produc1s carry l:1bds slating see HEMP, page 12
,,t: ,: t "t•";,' { \· ;- /::,;,, ',c'; t ~ •~•~"' ~ -.· •
1~ ,• 1 · t 1 ·,· ,· ;· ,· ,·, •• ~ t, , ,, ; ; 1
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fairlv. all kid, the ,:unc:·
"r\ny aw.ard I would win 1111uld
ha\'c heen ,hared h\' the wholc ,taff
f,11 Thoma, Elcme.ntarv). l"tl havc
hccn nothing if c1·er}'.1mc hat.111·1
hecn hehind me:· ,he ,aid.
Thc peoplc who nominated
Dill:1rd for thc award prni,ed hcr
for hcr accnmpli,hment,. a, did
manv others who know her.
c(1rh11ndalc Police Chief Don
Strom. who ha, known Dillard
holh :1, a parent :md in hi, police
role. ,aid th:11 at Thom:1,. the
fonner prineip.11 "tle1el11petl :1 lc1cl
of cnthu,ia,m ,11111111!! ,1111len1, anti
tcad1cr, u111l11plica1c~I in any other
,chool.
"She made e;1ch child fccl
imponam:· he ,aid. "For ,omc of
hc1 children. Mary Ellen', prai,e.
or lrn!!. or e,·cn her ,cold l\a, th.:
11111,1 ·.111e111io11 the, received all
day. Ami in e,cl)' c:1,c. thcy .:oulJ
tell it wa, hacket.l h,· lmc."
Rii:h llerrin .• SIUC hcad
ha,l..cthall coach :mtl fonncr wadt
in Benwn. rcmemher, Dillard •" a
junior high tcad1cr in BenhlJl in the
tw,o·,. lie a1'n rcmcmhcr, her
"'crcativil\'. innn,ation and
indu,1ri11u~nc" ... a, a mcnwr 111
,tudcnt reacher, ,md a, a popular
inllucntial teacher.
Shirley Begg,. a retired TI10ma,
Elcmcntarv tcm:her• ..:aid her li•!lner
hi,-, "alw:iy, puls other- liN ... ;md
"i, one of thc most cncrgctic pl't•plc
I ha\'c c\'er known. She i, onc of
the hu,y people to a,k whcn one
see DILLARD, page 8

Students make
use of campus
resource center
By Charlotte Rivers
Campus Life Editor
As the fall scmestcr cnteri Is l:1,1 month. mnre lhan
1.000 slll((enls who arc
preparing for ex:uns u,c the
ser\'iccs of the Learning
Resource Center in 1hc
~lorrb Lihr.1rv.
Tim Ihle: a grnduate
a,sistant at the ccnter. said
acconling 10 a recent sur\'cy.
up 1.500 s1udc111, use lhe
center weekly 111 help them
leant more from their cla"e,.
"We have l:lpe recording,
from ,umc of thc GE
cla"c,:· he said. "If the\'
(studcnls) hring a hlank
wc ha\·e high-speed duhher,o they can make copic,.",
Ihle -.,id 1he ccnler. in the
sou1hea,1 corner of the liN
floor of the library. ha,
supplementary ,tudy aid,
:l\':tilahle. such a, lihn, anti

iai.

see CENTER, page 12
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GUBERNATORIAL

candidates, incumbent Jim Edgar and state comptroller
Dawn Clark Nctsch, arc very qualified candidates who have
a long record of public service and governmental
background. However. incumbent Jim Edgar is the clear
choice for Illinois in'94 because of his commitment to
education and re-building Southern Illinois.
One of the many programs Edgar has put funds into is
long distance learning. a $75 million network effort that has
created new education/technology opportunities for state
instillltions. This new progr.im. which will link SIUC with
other classrooms and facilities. 'is part of Edgar's initiative to
give more funding to infrastructure and new technology
around the stat!. Under Edgar, SIUC has received more than
$52 million in capital funds to build the new Biological
Sciences building. the !'CW engineering annex and the
upgrades 10 the Physical Plant boiler enabling it to burn high
sulfur Southern Illinois coal.
His effort to streamline hichcr education around the state.
by cutting programs to mak~ institutions more efficient and
put money into stronger programs through the Illinois Board
of Higher Education, is applauded. He has taken the same
principle to the executive level by down-sizing state
government.

ALONG WITH LOCAL OFFICIALS. IIE HAS
tried to spur economic development do\\lnstate. Jackson
County has received more than $3 mil!ion for economic,
business and tourism development since he has been in
office. Breaking the figure down. St UC received $145,000
for the Small Business Incubator. tcsa truck was assisted
with S 1.7 million for its new Carbondale facility, and more
than $2 million went to the Community Development
Assistance Program to fund housing. water and sewer
improvements in Jackson County.
When the Mississippi River began to llood onto Illinois
shores in 1993 and caused major damage to homes,
businesses and fannlands. Gov. Edgar was the first to hit the
pavement in Washington to get federal disaster assistance.
Illinois was the the first of several states' to be.declared a
national disaster area due in part to Edgar's persistence on
fcdeml agencies.

NETS CH DESERVES

PRAisE· -FoR~ SO~iE IDEAS

that may be worth looking into, such as a proposed tuition
freeze. but her goals of raising income taxes while c1.11ting
property tax by IO percent could create more government
problems and more bureaucracy than solutions. Netsch
·
I bl
•
cou Id serve as an mva ua c resource for fiscal consultmg,
which she did as state comptroller. but not as governor. 1
But most of all, Edgar, who is from Charleston, knows
Southern Illinois. Unlike previous governors, he understands
that Springfield is the state capitol and Cairo is the
southernmost part of the stale, not Mt. Vernon.

f:ditorial Policies

.

.

Signed nrticlcs, Including letters, viewpoints and ~Iller commentaries, ref1ect the
· opinions of their authors only. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus of tho
Daily Egyptlar. Board.
. ,
letters to the editor must bo submitted In person to the editorial p.:,go editor,
Room 1247, Communications Building. Letters sl10Uld be typewritten and double
spaced. All letters arc subject to editing and will be limited to 300 words. Letters
fewer than 250 words will bo given preference for publlcatlon. Students must
ldl.!ntily themselves by class nnd major, faculty members by rank and department,
non-academic staff by position an_d dcpartmcnL
letters for which vcrilication ol authorship cannot be made will not bo publlshcc!.

Letters to the. Editor

Bost, Hawkins collide on issues
Most l'!Siilc11<.-c in Illinois. whether
Democrat or Republic-Jo. will admit
that our state is in serious trouble.
Sc\'cr.il i.tate agencies an: undcr 1.·01111
order bec-Jul-C they c-.mnot afford to
pay their bills. Hffipitals and nur.;ing
home.\ all m·er the state an: closing
their doors on their patient\ bl.'\.-ausc
the state cannot paf'.'lheir Medical
hills ·on time While the crime rate
continues to gmw c\'en in our rur.il
areas. the State 1."allnot afford to put
enough cops on the stn.'CL\.
Reprcscntati\'c Gerald Hawkins
h:L~ already pmven he will address
this problem. By sponsoring
legislation resulting in full funding of
the ~ate·s pe1L,ion sy~em\, dinxting
more of the ~talcs money to pay off
pa,,t-due l\ledic-.il bills. and working
to change Illinois' all-time low

education funding percentage, state budget.
Re(llL-.;cntatlve Hawkin\ is moving in
Like most politicians, Mr. Bost
the right direction and continues to claims he will cut out wa.~te in the
listen to the concerns of their local government. but he ha.~ not offen.-d
n.'!;idcnl'i.
.
· any plan. He has avoided nothing
Republican Mike Bost, on the .. which lil!rviccs will be cut or which
other hand, ha.,; pro\'~n he docs not jobs will be eliminated. Mike Bffit
undt.-rstand the state's budget pruccs,, talks about his hig plans on his
or have any concept of how much · campaign trail, but he has little
money the state spend,; each year. At - <:omprchension of how the legislati\'e
the United We Stand America forum pnx.-es,,; really works in Ibis state. We.:
held in Murphysboro. he stated the need a serious candidate for State
state budget is S333 billion. Representative who has already
Although the average \'Oler may not begun to address the serious
know the state budget is problems of Ibis stale and ha., a h-cn
approximately S33 billion (Mr. Bffit understanding of the legislative
wa.,; only off by S300 billion). ,·otcr.; PIOCI.-"-"· State Repn.'!;Cntative Gcr.tld
do ex~'\.1 th.: legislator they send to Hawkin_s has proven to be this
Spring field to be knowledgeable 1.wdidate
about the very legislation they vote -Katherine Smith, prl'Sidcnt, SIU
on. es~-cially whcn it concerns the l..aw School Dcrnocr.il,;

Halloween party irresponsibl.e,
chaotic for everyone •involved

Prineas does not
live in District 7,
fails to follow rules

Some party-overturned cars. city for the thousand,; of dollars in
h:u-.i,,;nJCnt of p.11k-c. ~'(1ple trying to police.: overtime pay so they could
G~e. whate\'cr happened to
protect their property from " baby sit at your "party", you would
ho!Y-~ !X)liticians? Iju.-t read Greg
revelers", mob of unruly MudenL,;- undel"itand that, as adults, you arc
Princa.,' cam(Xlign brochure. He.: i\
please. If that isn't enough. a few re·sponsible for your actions and
a Republican Candidate for the
"reveler.;" ha\'e IIJC gall to blame their would think twi<:c before engaging in
Jack.\On County Boon! in disuk1
actions on police who were just a repeat perfonnance. Nobody has
7. &-cm.\ he believe,; his bigge,;t
doing their jobs. Like it or not, \\hen the :·nght" to· destroy sonK.-one else's
a.o;set is IMng in di.\lrict 7 for O\"\."I'
a mob situation occur.; like the one at · property in the name of "fun". Being
thirty years. But. alaS: Greg
your Saturday night riot, the.: police a college student docsn't give you the
Princa.,;, O\\TIS his O\\11 tr.tik-r, pays
don't have time to politely ask right to be irresponsible and just
·a lot of rent, and lives at
bystanders whether they arc part of shrug your shoulders and just \Valk " \Vild\,ooJ Tr.tiler Court #I. That
the mob or ju.st disinterested away from the trouble you caused
is in district 2. Calling your
observers.
bl.'C:111.~ you were ''.i•Jst trying to have
pan:nl\ hom: your residence ju.-t
Whyisgettingdrunkapn.~'quisite agoodtimc.:."
·
to biennially run for the county
. for having fun'! BL'C:lusc you (a) an:
As is u.,;ually the ca.,;c, the a,1ions
boanl docs not SL-cm quite right.
students: (b) think you aren't of the few and stupid have ruined
Gn.-g's unlisted plllllll! numbl.-r is a
responsible for your actions (c) arc what I am told was once a fun
nice touch-he won't ha\'e to put
away from home.: for the lir.;t time Halloween party and donl! iricparnblc
up \\ilh those con'ilitlk.'!ll\ calling.
and don't know how 10 responsibly damage 10 SIUC's already sullied
On November 8 the people of
handle your freedom; (d)think it is reput:.tion a, a "party school." This
district 7 \\ill be wise to ca.'1 their
OK to destroy that which docs not "party" should have bcl!n canceled :t\
votes for a proven and honest
lxlong to_you _a~ long a\ you don't :t · soon a, threats of a rial surfaced. and
cruxlidale. Bonnie Long. P.S. She
have to_ pat for it? Perhaps that's · st~'(lS should be taken now to ensure it
e\'l!n lives in our district.
when: th~, real problem lies. Maybe if doesn't happen again.
-Charlene Smith, resident,
you had to pay for the d1mage that -Ruth Dmrncn, senior, rood and
Di,;trict7
you cau.,;oo and had to reimburse the nutrition·
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Student apologizes to residents·
I would like to take this
opportunity to personally
apologize to each of you. II seems
as though everyone is so caught
up discussing what worked and
didn"t work this past weekend.
and e"actly who"s fault it was.
that nobody took the time to do
what needed to be done:
APOLOGIZE!
Even though I wasn·t one of the
particrs. and I was basically
sickened by the actions of the
crowd. I feel this responsibility

should be mine.
I want to prove to you that there
arc a few decent students at SIUC.
So •.. on. behalf of Southern
Illinois University. both students
a_nd /ac~lty. p!casc accept: my
smcercst.apolog1e.~ for the damage
done to your town and your lives
by the members of this university.
I would like to be able to tell you
that it won't ever happen again.
but God didn"t give me the power
to control such things.
Instead. I would like to invite

all of the residents nf.C.irhoild,1le
for .i social gathering 11n campus.
Wecould.illmcctins:iyLot23
(the parking lot for-the dorm.
residents of Thompson Point l:

~

ffll<L~I~

l,a!:lles.~,fu~~nter ·_ ":;:".9-:1395 '. ·
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DO YOU BELJEVE)N MAGIC?

~;1}~;~~~:;~;· .: . .,J~i1t~:;;~;~:~'.fh
a.~:

a~i~Jf~1lM~.

On Nov.
1994 ; your readers ·vidw'~d- by in'any :is tlie .n{~st . be
·can .b~: had·
will be going to the polls for the reprehensible in our society the crime itself. The trauma can
general election. Besides the child abuse cases.
jeopardize conviclions.

~~;;~~~
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havestudents
a few drinks
few
c.irs.~ :md mp'over a DI
Maybc'.this'would.help. the_ ..
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· · ·1· ··
Att.orney pea·
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,~:lecr:n,~.\1t~e~~ ;:ckce~~~
ratify a simple but vitally
important amendment to the

'This (amendment)
IAl/'l/be
a maiiorstep
••·
'J

llli~; ~~n;~:i~~;nge to section
8. Anicle I is Known as the "Child
Witness Amcndmenf'.-lt will
greatly improve the efforts of
police prosecutors to obtain
convictions in both.child abuse
cases and other instances where
children .ire victims or witnesses
toaseriouscrimc.
The amendment will allow the
use of videotaped testimony from
child witnesses in circumstances
where the judge believes the child
will be traumatized by the
counroom appearances. This will
be a major step forward in our
efforts to win convictions in cases

forward in our efforts ait•~t ~~;~r·~ou, and y~ur
. ·. ' . . ... ~.. . •.. _· ·:_,_:(_f...\~_' _:-_: ;_ ..,. :_. '·:· ..• •.::_.-_~_,.-.:~~--·-.·.i}_;_;;
to Win Convictions in
.readers to support this _amendment;,,
·
•
db
t·must remind you ratification·,.
100o/o;f;INANCING AVAILABLE· ;
cases v,ewe '.Y
requires a three-fifths affirmative.•,
;, NEVlAr-.io:usepAUTOMOBILELOANS
many as the most
vole. · . ..
·
··
:,::·.· ... ,:: :-: .. (1995-1989) .·. . . :. ·
. We havc'taken·greal5tride.,;,in:·24MOS&.50%AP,R,.<·36· M·o"s· 7.oo'o,A.PR 48-MOS7.500'oAPR
reprehensible in our . comoating child abuse: but ·an of .
. - ...,
. ...
IO
.
. •
IC
society -child abuse . : the:rcp11rt ing requi~t:llltfokanii .
' ,. . . : '. 1?17W. Mai;
60 months available for
tough_ penalties . wiH, be
.· ·PostOfficeBox2888·newcarsonlyandterms
cases. 11
mcaningle"ss ff this nmend_inen(is
C<ll!>i>ri<!aki; IL: 6~:2888
availablr. Offer does not

Calendar
~4:bi,1ef·,;U~1! ¥ri-,%-,'iv.-·-,,,.· rtt

TODAY

th~r:tt~l~~~:~~t~~\!::~
witnessface-to-~.icewi_ththcright"~
to be confronled with lhc wilne.~s

~~1

·

., ,

:f:._~_,:;..J-,::~•-·.
~--·,

.
~ ~---·
· ·' ;~·.,;-···
i ~· ·

r

- - - - - - - - - - - not.adi>pl~?~_J~ovcmber8t_h;-Many experts and my fellow·
prosecutors believe the damage ..:..:.ch~rles R. Garnati, shit~•~,caused by the face-to-face :ittomey, Williamson Co~nty
confrontation between the youthful
witness and a ·defendant. who may

held at 7 p.m. in the Museum
Lobby from 6 to 8 p.m.
BLACK STUDENT Ministries
will hold a·Biblc Study from 6:30 to ·
7:30 p.m. in the Illinois Room of
the Student-Center. For details c.all'·

:~tc~:1~~~:s

CJ.UB will
have an infomiational table in the
· Hall of Fame , area in the Student
Center. For details c.ill ScOlt at 687-

2455.

will meet at 8 p.m. in the lnterfailh
Center. For derails call Ed at 549-

7387.
SOCIETY FOR Advancement
will:mect at 7 p.m. in the Saline
Room of the Student Center. For ·
details call Sid at 457-8690.
BLACKS IN Communication .•.
Alfiarii:e
meet ill 7 p.m. in·.
A~tivity Room D of the Student ·
Center. For' details i:all Denai •iii '
457-2207.-·· ·.
AVA CAVE TRIP n'lecting is at 7
p.m. in ,the ARC, orticc'. The;
. dead.line to sign up is m noon. For. ,
•~ctails call Chris at ~~3-1 ~85.

,viii

··•:·.>:,·-,

_:, • r

· includercfmancingcur•
rent Cr,dit U!'_ion loans.
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Campaign 94 marred by mudslinging
9

The Washing1on Post

WASHINGTON-Campaign
'94, one of the harshest and lca~t
substantive elections in recent
memory, winds to a close
Tuesday, and the queMion for the
country and the politicians who
survive is whether anybody can
govern after all the tra~h talk of

the past two months.
111c two political panics ducked
a potentially significant debate on
big issues facing the country,
choosing instead scare tactics and
vague promises to lure the voters.
Candidates spent most of their
time and money undermining
confidence in their opponent~ and
the institutions of government and

will pay the price in increased
public cynicism. And the voters
have signaled that they arc willing
to be moved by the negative
campaigning they complain about.
For the typical tclr.vision viewer,
the last few weeks have seen a
campaign taken over by the tone
and techniques of "Geraldo" or
"Hard Copy."

Ad~ have piled upon ads, almost
all of them attacks on character and
background and experience. In
states like California and Florida,
local television ha~ been saturated
with attack ads in races for state
attorney general, insurance
commissioner, agriculture com•
missioner or state trea.~urer.

MUHAMMED, from page 1 - whocver in the hell you want to
listen to," Muhammad said
"It's not against brother Dick
Gregory, unless he is breaking the
unity. Unless he knows that I was
scheduled to speak at 7 (p.m.) and
deliver the keynote address and he
allowed sorreone to use him against
his brother. That's not principle."
Muhammad said.
Muhammad. who said he would
attend the e\·ening banquet because
it wa.~ in his contract. arrived during
Gregory's address. However. police
officer, would not allow him to
enter and. according 10 Muhammad.
told tum he was tre,pas,in::: and
,11,,uld leave Sll'C inun~diatclv.
\!uhammad then kft. inviting
pc·,,pk had. 1,, th,· hot<·l Ill' wa,
,ta~ 111:; at u1 nrdcr to J1,,u" the
,1111a11on
:\lallie 81'\:Ull. ,txmlinator of the
conference: said another problem
arose when Greg,ny was paid
S351Xl by the administr.llion. while
:\luhamma<l was paid by money
which came from the conference.
llowe,·er, Barlow disagreed.
"Tiicir speakers' fl"CS arc financed
through the proceeds of the
conference," she said.
Muhammad wa, paid SS.!XlO for
his appearance at the conference.
During
the
conference,
Muhammad. who is on indefinite
suspension from representing the

Nation of Islam, said that black
people are the most disunited people
in the world and did not come to
SIUC to teach students to hate white
people, but to love their black
selves.
He spoke about the rich heritage
of the black man, which was the
original man, giving reference to the
Dible and other religious doctrine.
''\Ve are the most powerful people
on the face of the planet earth. We
arc the people that God has

deposited strength into. No other
pcople ... could have withstood what
we have withstood over the pa.~t 400
yum; under the white man all over
the world."
In closing. Muhammad encour•
aged the audience to be serious
students - study hard and work
hard. and say no to drugs and
alcohol. lie said he want~ ~1udenL~
to start afro-centric study groups and
bring strong speakers to SIUC to
back up student leadership.
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Daily 7:30 ONLY
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Someone is counting on you!
Date

Time

TO]).\\', 'l,o,emher 7

Location

12:00 l':\I -11:00 l':\I

Studt'nl Center
Fir-;t l'nited '.\lt'thodisl Church
214 \\'. :\lain
Rl'l'rcalion Center

\\t'<hll'sda~. 'l,memht'r 9

II :OIi .\:\I • 4:00 1':\I
11 :OU A:\I • 4:00 l':\I

Student Cenlt'r
Tho11tJl\on Point, Lentz ll:111

Thur,d.i~. 'l,oH•mher Ill

II :IH! ,\'.\ I • .i:oo I':\ I
.i:IHI l':\I • 11:00 l'\I

Studt'nt Cenlt'r

Frida~. '°'t'llllll'r 11

11:00 A:\I. 4:00 l':\I
4:llfl l'\I • 11:1111 P:\I

Stud1·111 Center
Rl-c:n·ation Center

11:00 ..\:\I • .i:Oll l'\I
4:01111'.\I - 11:00 l':\I

Refreshment. S
.~ erved!

Sponsored by: American Red Cross, Inter-Greek Council and Daily Egyptian
With special thanks to: SALUKJ VOLUNTEER CORPS, Air Force ROTC, American Marketing Assoc, Beta Gamma Phi, MEDPREP,
Saluki Advertising, Society for the Advancement of Management. Starfleet. Student Athletic Advisory Board, Thompson Point Resident
Life, Vanity Fashion Models, and other RSO's and incflViduals
• • • • · • • " ~ " " • • " • • • r r't I ••·~ ........ ~ ... • • •

t t1·•1
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Midwest schools earn grant
The alliance would determine different applications that could
how the research dollnrs would be come out of this."
With biotechnology, caule could
used.
''lbe four universities will prob- be l)rcd to produce a lower fat beef
ably meet in early spring to decide and the production of longer-laston (funding)," he sai,t ·
ing fruits and vegetables would be
In :iddition t,;, faculty and gradu- possible, Yopp s:iid.
By Diane Dove
ate students in the College of
John Preece, professor of plnnt
Staff Reporter
Agriculture, Yopp said the initia- and soil science, said ii may be
possible
to use biotechnology to
Reccnlly approved fedcr;;J fund- tive will also be of interest to the
ing for research may help SIUC department~ of microbiology and grow soybeans to produce an oil
closer in quality lo diesel fuel nnd
and three other Midwestern univer- chemistry and biochemistry.
sities produci: new agricultural
Yopp said the ,,:search funded increase productivity in low-quali,roducts that could boost the econ- by the alliance will be aimed at the ty soil.
"Right now, we have not
omy and create hundreds of jobs in development of food and other
Illinois anu Missouri.
agricultural products that have received requc.~ts for proposals, but
we're looking forward so we cnn
As part of the federal agricultur- high markembility.
al appropriations bill, the IllinoisThe key to increasing the market be competitive for the research
Missouri Allia.'lcc for Agricultural value of crops and other agricultur- dollnrs in our alliance," he said. "I
Biotechnology was approved by al products, according to Yopp, is hope that at SIU we can get some
funding for our research in plant
Congress to receive a $1.357 mil- biotechnology.
lion grant last September.
· Biotechnology, Yopp explained, biotc(:hnology. I think that our proThe alliance is made up of could be used for the genetic grarrL~ have a lot to offer."
As a result of the technology,
SIUC, University of Illinois, manipulation of crops to create
there could be an increase in jobs
University of Missouri and more desirable products.
Washington University in St.
"A lot of emphasis will be on related to the commercialization of
·new kinds of food and other agriLouis.
more nutritious foods," he said
John Yopp, a.~sociate vice presi"It could be used for other things cultural product~, Yopp said
However. he stressed the impordent for research at SIUC, said the :L~ well. It could be fiber, biological
money will be put in a central fund l"uels, perhaps more improved tance of market re~arch to predict
for the four universities to apply to wood products, new kinds of oil consumer response 10 products
next spring.
product~ •... there are a number of developed through biotechnology.

SIUC participates
in alliance to fund
research on food

Summit aims to conserve wildlife
Los Angeles Tmes

It all started two decades ago
with leopards, chimpanzees and
crocodiles.
Now, a.~ 124 nations convene in
Florida to decide the fate of the
world's rarest and most coveted
creature~. their mis~ion ha.~ expandcj in scope, encompassing over
25,000 protcc1ed animals and
p:an!.s - from orchids to tigers that have been exploited for enor-

mous worldwide profits.
Starting Monday. Cabinet-level
ministers and their entourage of
several thousand delegates gather
for a two-week summit to update
and perhaps overhaul the world's
largest conservation treaty, the
Convention on International Trade
in Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and Flora.
Often pitting nation against
nation, the pact is designed to halt
the over-exploitation of wild crca-

lures for profit - from elephants
culled for their ivory to whales harpooned for their meat - by banning or restricting the lucrative
trade of products from rare and
exotic species.
On the eve of the first gathering
in the United States since the
treaty's conception in 1973, each
government is gearing up for politically-charged decisions that are
critical to many nations' environments and economic.~.

HUGE:·SELECTl()N OF

HIKING BOOT·S

~·~~

TIMBERLAND
:II:-

NIKE

REEBOK

Guaranteed Best Prices • (AVAILABLE UP TO SIZE 16)

s ..

~

106 • llhno1s Ave• CARBONDALE
Across from Old Train Depot

Mon•Sat

10-s pm

s~iJ.tMm

GIRADO
CHl:ROPRACTIC
INJURY CLINIC - FAMILY CARE
\Jl) E. ~1.-\IN
t ::\RI\\. )NP.-\1.E
Dr. Jnlm Gir.. J,,, l>.C.

HEADACHES

Till" ,l\"l'ra;..:l· :\nll'rkan will ,·i,i1 tl1l"1r nw,lical ,l11e1,,r liw
11111,·, in l'Jl/4. ~li;..:r.1i1w nr c111111111111 lll";1,l,,dll" ll"ill .1,·.-1111111
,;,r 111w h.111111 rh,·,,· ,·i,it,. l )n·r a l-1lli1111 ,l11ll,1r, .1r,· 'I''""'
,•;1d1 ,,.. ir 1111 .,,.l·r-tlw-l·,,1111tl·r lll·a,l.1dw r,·nw,lil·,.
Ir ;ll'l'••;ir, rhat w,· ,lrl· ,(,,inc rallll'r )'•1<•rly in ,,ur l1d11
a!!am,1 1hi, ,l·,·min;..:h· ,111111111•11 ailnwnr. It ;1(..,, ;11'1"-"ar, 111
(,,. ;1 n·n hi!! (,11,im·-.. I, it l""'il-k· 1h;11 \H" h,1\l· "' ,·r(,,.,k,·,1 tlw nh,·11,11, r,·nw,h·! Thl· r,·,uh, Chin•rra(rnr, .1r,·
c,·11i11!! 111 lll',1,ladw .-;1,,·, i, 11111hi11i.: ,h11rt 111 )'lll"n,,111,·11;1!.
If \1111 .,n· ..,w ,,f tlw 1111l11rt1111.11,· )'l'P)'!.· that \\"l"lll 111r.,
111,1k111i: "I' tlw ,1;11i,ri.-, llll'llli1111,·,I ;1!-..,n·. yt>u 111.iy (,l. 1111,·rl·,t,·,l III rlw l111,li11;.:, "' "'"" 11111rl' ,urn-,. FOUR OUT OF

FIVE PEOPLE COMING TO CHIRCWRACTORS
ARE FINDING RELIEF FROM HEADACHES.
FULL EXAMS AND NEEDED X-RAYS
S2'l.00 ($79.00 v,llue)
HEADACHE VICTIMS CALL 1·800-544-b:.!04
or 457-0459

Fighting For Where He Grew Up-Jackson County:
• B./\. ond Law Degree from SIU. Carbondale Community High School
Class of ·75
•Carbondale native. Makanda resident ·· four generations of family in Jackson Co.

Experienced Enough To Be Tough.
Confident Enough To Be Fair.

Experienced Criminal Law Professional:

-Jackson County Crin1e Prnfik•
Violent Crin1e Up 70'¾, In County

•Assistant Public Defender in Jackson County. manages high turnover caseload

Vlolonl Crlmo In Jnckaon Counly

of 250-plus cases from DUI to first degree murder.
•Lieutenant in U.S. Nav'.:,'·s Judge Advocate General's Corps. prosecuted or
clefended cases in America. Europe. and the Middle-East.
•Seasoned trial lawyer with over 100 contested cases.

Award-Winning Trial Advocate:
• Navy Achieve1:1ent Medal for ··Proiessional Achievement in the Superior

Ith,'

---;,---;-,..-•,c...-.-,m-,....,,.,...,-.,,.,..,"C'."'.U•I

Perform.ince of Duties as a Prosecutor··
,111111

• I C)()O rl'tipient Nc.>\I,: York City Bar A::.sociation·s Committee or Military Affairs

,•:lllur,11 ... ( 11·u,i11.,I lu,li4 ,. l111,u1u.1l1u11 \ull,nul\

County Crack Cocaine Seizures
Up 27,000c¼, 19U3-1993

/\w~ml fc >r Triill Advocacy.

·'""" •·- ll/11111,.., ( ,,,,.,,,.,/ /u,111 ,. l11tu1111.,lu•1J \11t/1u11h

•Sottlll\v1 ..,, A~i" Servin.> Meclc1I for participation in Operation Desert Storm.
Pair! for by Citizens to Elect CAPPS Statc·s AHorncy/Sandy Call, Trc!)_suror, Pp BQX ;1283, MJ?!)rO, IL 6296_!; .

•Mt

•ouu~, c: ........... .

1

:.

4th Highest Crime Ra.le In State
~
/,11_/,,(1/1 ( "· ~l1qi11:,.1 ,..,,,_,,,,,11;111 /.:,·,,..,,
••.,,,. •·;
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Nails captivate crowd
during weekend jam
By Aleksandra Macys

Concert Rf'view

Senior Reporter

Pulsating lights and fog, people
perfonning unbelievable human
tricks and excellent music filled the
SIUC Arena Saturday night as
Nine Inch Nails and guests brought
their shows to Carbondale.
Marilyn Manson opened the
show with its Nine Inch Nails
wanna-be sound. Their industrial
sounding instruments coupled with
Mr. Manson's screaming voice was
almost appealing to the ears, but it
was the stage show that made the
band worth watching.
During one song, Mr. Manson
stripped down to a pair of leather
bikini underwear and was wearing
1 strap-on dildo, all the while making sexual gestures to the audience.
Also worth watching instead of
listening to was The Jim Rose
Circus, who took the stage next
performing their circus-type antics.
From The Rubber Man, who put
his entire body through a 70-inch
tennis racquet head and got out of a
straight jacket to various people
swallowing swords and razor
blades to a man hanging cement
blocks from his pierced nipples and
putting a coat hanger throu[,h his
pierced nose and hanging a leather
jacket from it. The Jim Rose Circus
wa~ definitely worth watching.
In what looked like a macabre
version of David Letterman's
stupid human tricks, the display
became especially enjoyable when
Rose decided lo become a human
dart board with B.B, the topless circus queen, throwing darts at his
back.
After a 45-minute wait, Nails
finally took the stage, but the wait
was worth it.

~

..

'

..,.

Nails played songs mostly from
their new album, "'The Downward
Spiral," but played songs from
"Pretty Hate Machine" and
"Broken" as well.
The main floor became pretty
crazy as a mosh pit formed and
people were body surfing. The
excitement only seemed to pick up
when Trent Renzor, leader of Nails,
pushed guitarist Robin Finck into
the crowd.
Nails managed 10 destroy at least
two keyboards and two guitars during the show, something audience
members seemed to thoroughly
enjoy.
The music performed by Nails
was probably some of the best rock
music heard at the Arena since the
Metallic.-. show a few yea..-s ago.
"Mr. Self Destruct," "Piggy," "I
Do Not Want This," and the popular song "Ooser" were just some of
the songs performed from the new
album, and the band did a great job
making the songs sound like the
album, yet differenl in that new
sounds were thrown in to make it
more interesting.
The band also played '"Head
Like a Hole" off 1hcir first album
and ended the show with another
song off that album, "Something I
can Never Have" which made for a
somber ending to the show.
The four-hour show kept the
audience captivated,while the Nails
performance was the best of the
three, not only because of the
music, but the killer light show that
fit the mood perfectly, the other
groups were worth seeing and hearing as well.
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Job Placement for Japanese Students

DILLARD,

C~unselor: Mr. Masaharu Hada
"The Pacific"
School Entity for SIUC-N

from page3
needs something done."
Dillard said she used a
think positive strategy and
handed out awards to children al Thomas to make
them feel good about being
good.
·1n her first months of
retirement Dillard has
become an enthusiastic volunteer for United Way,
Carbondale
Memorial
Hospital, Arts in Celebration
and Arts in Education.
The winner of the Service
to Southern Illinois Award is
chosen by the Jackson
County chapter of the SIUC
Alumni Association.

Schedule:
Group Meeting Nov. 16 (Wed)
Kaskaskia Room 1-3 pm
(Video Session)
Individual Interviews:
Nov. 16 (Wed) Kaskaskia Room 3-5
Nov. 17 (Thu) Ohio Room 9-12, 1-5
Nov. 18 (F:i) Ohio Room 9-12, 1-5
Nov. 19 (Sat) Moms Library 1st Floor
Room 103-1 10:30-12:00, 1:00-5:30
-~ -- - - - - - - - - - - ~
18 YEARS EXPERIENCE AS
JACKSON COUNTY TREASURER

RE-ELECT

Shirley
Dillinger

EXPERIENCE WORKS
2 k.,;.s.•mpl,,ycc,, than when I tnok 11fficc,

·Booker
JACKSON COUNTY ~ ;,;.
TREASURER . ~

:!

Lifelong resident of Jackson County
Parents: Reon & Late Raymond Dillinger
Husband: E. Wayne Booker

c, 1mpt11i:rb..'ll , ,ftki:. a1k.litL...J yearly I')·, 1Utsidc CPA
finn,inw,1 ,Ltily, l'XJ"<:riL'llCt.'ll ,taff. pt1bli,h n.,-.. ,n.,.
P,tst•Prc.,,kknt, ,f 111111111, (:. ..mv TmL"-1n-r-'
A,... -.:i,1ti111.
N, n,· ViLc•Pl\!'-tJem ,,f lllin, ,1, C ~Ul!Y t lfficial,
:\,,..-.:iati,,n.

Anen,hl C1rl,.,nJ.1lc•,d1",L-. SIU & IU..::.,umy
TmNtfl'I); S.:h,, ,!, 111111< •ts I\.l't-, ~- Rcvl'n11c Trainiru.:.
1'.1emh..-r of 1-. 1cth, -.li.-r Chun:h. !WW. Murphy:..!--. 1{).,
Aml'ricm L..-gi, ~1 :\uxilian·.
:111::..·n .-\,In• ,ry &

~ ll'IHl't.'r C,rh. ,nJali: City l

Son: Attorney Bruce W. Booker, Carbondale

VOTE# 123

YOUR VOTE & SUPPORT WOULD BE GREATLY APPRECIATED
PAID FOR BY COMMITTEE TO RE-ELECT SHIRLEY BOOKER

Jerry Hawkins works hard.
As our State Representative, Hawkins ..

•

t/ Increased education funding $458 million.
t/
t/
t/
t/

Iner.eased funding for SIU $13 million.
Sponsored a property tax freeze for seniors.
Brought'correctional facilities & jobs here.
Got road improvements, including
straightening Route 51.

Southern Illinois gets results.
Vote for Jerry Hawkins
De1nocrat -- State Representative.
Paid for by Southern. Illinoisans for Hawl,-:ins.

1
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Goldthwait wields

the
state
Department
of
Corrections.
Smit1i· told police Thursday that,
in a suicidal depression on Oct 25,
she had put her car in drivi:, gotten
. out ~ _let it roll forward down a
_boat· ramp· and· into a· n,earby -lake
with the two boys strapped into
their safety seats in the back seat
"Michael and Alex, we miss

wit at celebrities
By Dave Katzman

Concert Review

Staff Reporter
Bobcat Goldthwait, the talkshow host's worst nightmare, displayed why he has so many enemies in the entertainment industry
in his performance at Shryock
Auditorium Friday.
Goldthwait ripped on many big
names, including a stab at Jerry
Seinfeld's young girlfriend and
Guns 'N' Roses singer Axl Rose's
so-called racist lyrics. His showending impersonation of U2 vocalist Bono singing the Village
People's "Y.M.C.A." used the Irish
rocker's voice and body movements perfectly.
Goldthwait said he cut his long
hair because of his baldness. He
explained that balding people with
long hair look silly.
"Every year, I was looking a little mere like Ben Franklin," he
said, adding that he now looks like
'"Green Day's dad" with the new.
spiky blond look.
Goldthwait, with his famous cartoonish ,•oice and repeated sinus
snorting, appeared to be a little nervous. His leg twitched and he
repeatedly swiped at his swea1y
,forehead with his arm. Perhaps it
was a result of the cups of coffee
he repeatedly poured himself during the performance.
Audience members providcl:l
Goldthwait wjth a chance to show
off his skills at spontaneity.
When Jay Leno's name was
yelled out, he called him a "prick~
and imitated an angry Leno stabbing him in the chest with a finger
and swearing in a voice like Dino
from 'The Flintstones" as his chair
burned.
Politicians didn't escape
Goldthwait's ire, either. He made
fun of perennial scapegoat Dan
Quayle's attack on Murphy Brown,
pointing out that the single mother
was a fictional character, and that
Quayle's crime solution probably

STUDENT
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involved catching the Riddler and
the Joker from "Batman."
Goldthwait used his real voice
for one imitation and, realizing his
error, threatened the crowd.
"I'll have to kill all of you," he
said. "I'll let you do it yourselves
- bar's closed."
He continued with references to
SIUC's chaotic Halloween celebration and the next night's Nine Inch
Nails pcrfom1ance, effectively tailoring his act to the Carbondale
crowd.
Goldthwait said he preferred performing at colleges over clubs.
"I like colleges better," he said.
"At a bar, the crowds are fine but
they're probably more my age (32).
If I did a (Nine Inch Nails singer)
Trent Rcznor rip, it wouldn't go
anvwherc."
Goldthwait is continuing to work
on movies, both acting and writing.
He recently finished shooting
"Destiny Tums On The Radio,"
with Quentin Tarantino, and he is
wrapping up his next screenplay.
"I'm finishing 'Planet of the
Chicks."' he said. "It'll piss off
more people than 'Shakes (The
Clown)""
Chicagoan Ted Lyde opened the
show and his half-hour set was
well-received by the crowd. He
also made several references to
Halloween.
"I saw that shit on CNN," he
said. "I was proud of you guys."
He asked the crowd how manv
people it took to tip over a car.
•
"Not many," yelled one audience
member.
He later said he wa~ a linle worried about being sent "down to·
some drunk, berserk white kids."
Student Programming Council
Expressive Arts Chairperson
Michelle Malkin said that by noon
on Friday, less than half tlie tickets
were sold

you," said a homemade sign hanging in the church.where the service
took place. "You are still in our

hearts."
. On a stand beside the coffin sat
the photo of the two boys, smiling
from a white wicker chair, that had
become familiar to the nation during the massive search for their fictional abductor.

CALLUS:

549-3030
Carbondale, IL

1-800371-5340
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MID WEEK SPECIAL
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$5.99

I

(Mon - Thurs)

Receive a medium two
topping pizza
E:xpi,es 12131194

Cus!"'-pays~&a1esia..Umloddellw!rya,aa.Ollergood'"
-pa.1qnt;ng ~ ON'(. Ne( \la.bed weharryodlera:qxin or special. -

J

I
I
I
I

f---SALui<"i-si>eciAi..___ 1
$7.99

I
I

Receive a 1 5"" large pi=a with
two toppings of your choice

I
I

I
I

I

EMpires 12/31/'94

I ml

L~--

pays'"""""'°

s.1los !ax.l.m:ed delive,y area. Offer good'"
par,q>a!ingbc::noosr:ri-(.IJava/uodw<hMy<1har-orspm:ial.

Ct.Slorn,,

JI

IF YOU FLUNK,
IT'S JUNK.

CENTER

BOWLING~
BILLIARDS
Association of College
Unions-International
1994-1995 Campus Recreation
Tournament Qualifiers

Table Tennis
One course you definitely don't want to fail is Car Maintenance 101. And changing the oil
your car is the single most important thing you can do for your engine. It needs to be done
every 3 months or 3,000 miles. So stop by soon for a full-service oil change including filter, lube
and free complete maintenance check. You'll also get our 100% Satisfaction Guarantee and free
fluid top-offs between 3,00~ile oil changes. Be safe, not sorry. You can't afford an engine failure.
Call 1-800-FASf-CHANGE forth~ location nearest Y?ll-

November 12, 1994, lpm-6pm
November 13, 1994, 2pm-7pm Finals
Student Recreation Center• Entry Fee: $2.00
(due to the Studenr Recreation Center information desk
by 5pm, Friday, November 11. 1994.
Minimum JO participants each division.)

l:l(tn11
November 8 & 9, I 994, 6pm-l0:30pm
November 10, 1994, 6pm-l lpm Finals
Student Center Billiards
Entry Fee: $8.00 (includes table time)
(Minimum 10 participants each division.)

Coming in early December: Bowling Qualifier
Regionals will be lield Febrnary 24-26, 1995 at
Illinois State University. 1st place winner in eacli
division will advance for Table Tennis and 8-BalL
For more information, contact Student Ce/lier
Bowling & Billiards at 453-2803. For more specific infamuztian
about tlie table tennis event, contact Kathy Hollister
at the Student Recreation Center at 536-5531.

in

-8----- ----. -8--- -- ---,
: 3.00 OFF : 3.00 Off :
~
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Full-Service Oil ClaPde
with this coupon.
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Election '94
Edgar, Netsch face off in governor's race
By Dean Weaver

Education, taxes, jobs key issues in election

Senior Reporter
(im. J1111 F<l!!ar and hi, D..-ml1Cr.11ic· d1alle11,!.:L C1>111p1-roller Dawn Clari-. N..-1sd1.
!>111h ha,,: mad..- appt:aram:i:, on th..- SILJC
,ampu, 1h1, fall -- Edgar 10 hand out d1ecb
for ,1a1c·-fundi:<l proji:ct.s and l\'i:tsd1 10 appear .ii a lkmn,:r.llil- fundr.:iser - htn whal
will th.:, J,, for thi: Uniwr-,itv and thi, rc!!ion
ifi:h•1..:,i-•
.
rui1i,,11 fri:i:,i:,. -1:!-p..-r,·ent 1ax im-re,ise,.
prnp..-n~ -ta\ rc•due1inn, and joh cr.:a1ion all
ha,<· hc,·11 ,khat..-d h~ Ed,!ar and N..-1sd1.

Tuition Freezes
lluring S..-p1..-111h..-r. while campaigning 011
1hi: l 'ni,.:r,it~ of lllinoi, campu, in Champa1~11. Nc·1,d1 announ,,d ,hi: 1n,uld worl-. 10
lri:c·1..- (<J<J.:'i-96 under1!raduale 1ui1iun al
I <J'l-1-'):'i Ii:, .:Is. Thi, ,~·ould ,pan: undergradualt' ,1ud..-n1, at Sll'C from paying 1h.._,.:'i-p,r,c·n1 1uil1<>n inni:aw for Fall I <J().:'i
pass,·d h~ th.: Sill Boar<l ofTru,1c·i:,.
'>:.:1,d1 ,;I\, the Cn11sum,r l'rk,· ln,I..-,
nis, about I~ p.:rc·i:111 from ti,,al year I l)<)I
10 1')115. while puhlic u1m.:r,i1~ !uilion ha,
n ,en .,-1 p.:rc.:111.
·•Ri,ing tuilion ra1e, ;!l lllinoi, public· uni, ,r,i11,·, art' clc.,rl~ 1h..- rrn isl i111pnr1a111 prohlc-m Ei<·in!! llhnoi, ,1u,k111s.'· ,h,: -.11,.
\:c•1,,h-,a~, und..-r h,:r 1111111111-fr,:c:,e pn1po•
,;ii. the ,1a1c ,111uld mal-...- up 1h..- tniunn diff.:r1.:m.:c , t i lHll\t-"r-,iti~, \\OUltl nrJl:rah: UJH.kr tllL.__,111,.. ,1111K1p.11L·d ,-..-,,..nu,: in the l'J<J-1-9.:'i ,chool
\ l'~ll

· Sh.: a11IK1p:itc·, 1hi, will c11,t th<' s1a1e an
,1tldi111111:il 'S 10 million. which will ,·0111.: 11ut
11I th,· )2(Kl 111 <,_,(Ml million in pn1je..:1c·d l"tel·
c·11t1e ,!n11,1h. \:c1,ch ,ay, 1hi, an1il'ipa1i:d r.:1 L'Ilth: ~t'P\'1.th d1~ ...

not cnml'· frrnn tax in~n:a-

-..1..-,. b;Jl ,.., .1u-.1 pa11 of an c-\p<.111ding l"t.:ono1n) ·
1:d,!ar ,a,, :S:c1,d1 will not have the 111011.:1
111 11npk-111~111 a 1uiti"'1 lr.:oe ..-wn if hc·r ta,
pbn pa".:,. Ik ,a~, un,kr h..-r plan. monc~
,,,,. l11ghcr .:d111:a1i1111 will 1,,_. nu h~ Ill pcr,cnt. ·1111, ~17~ million'"" \\ould mean c·11h,:r a -1-1-p.:rccnl ILiilion 111<-rc;;,c for ,!ud.:111,
nr pru_gram ntt,
'-.'.:isch ,1>111<:n,1' 1h1, ,1111pl~ ,, 11111 1me. 1-..:c,lli-t: ahl111u!!h th..- Educa111111;il .-\"i,1anc..l·11nd ,,ould ·he dm1111:11,·d 1m,l.:r her plan.
l11ghcr .:uu,·a11t1n '"'uld 1\·c,·i1e equal
if
11111 add11i1111al -- funding from lhe ,1a1,··,
~.:n.:r.d l'e\l'.llllt' funu.

Educational Funding
\:,·1,d1 admit, her plan lo incrca,-c the J"k:r" 111.11 111n11ne 1a, frnm., 10 -1.2.'i J"k:f"l.'elll i, 11111
p11p11br ,,·i1h 1h,: voter,. h111 ,t:..- ,av, it mu,t
h.:

dllllt'.

-

·Th,· i111p1>J1ancc of ..-uucation i, 1h..- mling
, .udm:d ·•I 111, iik. hul we 11111,1 have a fairer
--~ .. I~ {il p;1~ fn°r i1:· ~c:(,i...'h ,a~..,
'-'ctsch ha, ,aid ,h,_. .1dmits ,h..- ha, h,,d a

Jim Edgar

Da~ Clark N~tsch
Age:(,8

Age:-18

Political Party: Dcmocr.11
Residence: Chicago
Endorsements: Chi..:a~n Sun-Time,.

Political Party: Repuhlii.:an
Residence: Springfield
Endorsements: Sou1hcm lllinni,an. Wo-

.-\FI.-CIO. E\IILY-, Lisi. llli1111i, Educa1ion
,\"(1Cia1io11. l'nitc,d :'\line Worh.:r,

mcn l.e:u.krs for Edgar_ Black Ind..-pc,ndcnl
l'oli1it:al Or!!anit.alion. lllinoi, S1.11e Chamhcr of Crnn~nerce
Background: Scrwd a, Sccrctal} of S1ati:.
appoinl..-d I'J8 I. de.:lcd 1982 and r..--ekL-1.:d l'J8c,; S1a1,: rq1rc,cn1a1i1..- for Ea,1-Ccnlral lllinoi, . .:kctcd 1976 and re-ekctcd
1978: ,erwd a, an ad,·i,.:r Ill ,tall.' lc!!isla1i,·,: and nccuti1 c lc:id..-rs
•

Background: Stal<' ,enator rcprc,cn1ing
Chica!!o frt>lll 197-' to llJ<JI. farnll\ member atl\:,1nhw..-,1,..rn llni1..-r,i11 s._'.'110nl of
L:1" ,int:e 19(15
·
Current Job: S1a1e Comptroll..-r
Education: 1°-18 !!r.1dua1e of Nonlmc,1..-m
Illinois l!ni,w,i1v~ had1dor\ dc·!!n.:t: \\ilh
distinction: I'152 -~radua1.: of Northw..-,tern
Univcrsill" St:hnZil of I.aw. Juri, D1ll'l<JJ
dc,grcc ma~na c·um l;mdc·
Family: ~la1Ti..-d. 1111 ,hildrL'II
Top Priority if Bected: To pu1 th..- ,1a1e·,
ti,t:al and c•d11ca1ional ht>u,..- in order
tou!.!h tl1111..• runnin!! a!.!ain,1 a !.!nvcn1or whn
.. ha-._ d1111e lllllhing-thc: pa,1 fo~r years:· lkr
1,1\ plan. whid1 would ~.:n,:r.ih: S2 ..:'i billion.
would inn.:;· .: fundin!! to ,en111dar\" and
ek111i:n1ar~ ,ch,1oh a1~d reduci: pn,-p..-rt~
l:l\t:s hy an :1n:rJgc of IO p.:n.:c·nl. she ,a~,.
N..-1sd1 sav, SI hillion of !he tax incr..-a,e
will he cam1~irk.:d for st'C<>ndarv :1ml dcmentan ..-ducalion. She savs !1i:r etiucation funding plan will:
·
a Giw the --i.:honl di,1ricts a ,1e,1dv and rcliahlc soun.:e of fundin!!
• lncr..-asc thc ,1a1.:', ,hare of cduL·,11ion
funding from :n.<> pcn:ent to 48.3 pcr,ent.
TI1e local sharc. which cmnes from pmp.:ny
1axe.,. would dccre:1,c fnnn 58.1 to -1-1.1 per-

Netsch's Tax Plan Where Does The Money Go?
The $2.5 billion from the 41.6% income

tax increase will be divided as follows.

Nole: School Districts in Jackson County would receive an
additional S5.57 million, and property owners would get a
S 1.87 million cut in property taxes.

Current Job: >8th Gol"cmor of lllinoi,
Education: 1%8 ~r.iuuate of E:i,1em lllinoi, L:nin·rsity. hadidor", degree in hi,101:

Family: \larric~l. lwll childrcn
Tor> Priority if Elected: Creating and
r,:laining joh, in lllinoi,
t:l.'111.

• lm:1-.:a,e 1he amoum of monc~ going lo
th.: poorer .,d10L1( distric1'.
• Schon!, will he hdd linanciallv and academical Iv accoun1ahk. Financial ·and managemenl ~..-view, will h,: required. School di,tric1, al,o will l·e required IO include longtc•nn dcht. whid1 ,1ill haw In l"k: cakula1cd in
cnd-of'.-lhc-ve;ir hal,1nc.:,.
NctM:h s:~y, ,h..- also \H11tld reducc propcny
taxes :111 averagc of IO pcrcent hy applying
SI hillion of the innirnc-1,1\ inc-rcasc IO prnpcrty tax rdicf. She also would apply $500
million to incrca,ing pc1,onal income-lax e.,.
cmplinns lo insu!atc seniors. low and middleincome taxpaycr., from the tax incr..-'-!.,e.

Edgar ,ay, he ..ha, no plan to incn.:a,c ta.xc,
after th..- dcctinn:· H..- ,av, h..- ha, stucl-. 10 hi,
1990 campaign prnrni,c 111 im.:r..-:isc education funding without r.ii,ing taxes.
--1 ha1·c .J10wn edui:atinn i, a p1iori1y hy inerca,in~ fundin!! hv a half-hillinn dolla1, ,incc
I have hcen go,:cn;or_·· hi: ,av,.
By rnaki11g a 1989 incornc"-1a, ,un.:hargc nf
20 f"k:rccm pcnnancn1. hc ,ay, he wa, ahlc to
ohtain an additional S 1.2 hi Ilion for ,chnol,.
Edgar ,ay, he ha, ,,orked lo irnpnwe higher ,:duc:llion in the ,1:11c hy culling progr.im,
111 rnal-.c ii more ..-tlicicnt and incr..-a,in!! funding 10 puhli,: uni1.:r-,i1i.:,.
•
l·k S:l)' in the la,1 two year,. highcr educalion ha, rcccivcd an mldi1innal S 130 millinn li1r daily d,LssnK1m need,. and his adrnini,1ration has prm idcd an additional SJ.:'i(J
million in capilal fund, lo prm·id..- ,tudcnt,
with th,: latc,1 1ed111ology and h..-,1 physical
facili1i..-,.
Edgar ha, gil"cn SIU S52 million in capital fund,. C.1pi1al projcc1, al SIUC indud..thc ncw Binln~ical S.:icnce, hnildin!!. 1he recently appn1v_:-d Engin..-..-ring Ann.:t and 1h..upgradc, 10 the hnikr. allowing i1 10 hurn
hi!!h-,ulfur S11u1hcm lllinoi, L'1,;1l.
Edgar also sav, he ha, hccun a li11.~-vcar.
575 ;nillion lon~-dislanc..- l..-~1rning ncl;~-ork
elfon 1ha1 link, ~ollc~c,,. hu,ine"e: and hid1
,,h<K>h. Under Eifo;~·, admini,1r.11ion. SJLIC
wa, forL"..-d 111 diminat..- and cul hack c.:nain
prngrarn,. hut the ro\ ~nlnr ,a), the: reform,

wen: n..:i:c-~,ar~,~
·-Addition:lfundin!! for cduca1io11 ha, 1-..:cn
linkcd. and will con1inu..- 111 h,: link..-d. 1<1 rcfonn, and rc,ulls."" he ,aid.
Ed~ar hoa.,ts h..- i, th..- lirsl !!111 cn11 >r in :1111 one·,· 1111.'lllOr\ 1<1 a~rt:C 10 lhc Clllirc amount
of th..- lllinoi, Bo,;rd of Hi~her Edu.:a1ion
rcque,1 for funding for li,cal ~-..-ar I<Jl/5.
Hi, plan ,, In rnntinuc irnpn11·ing funding
fnr cduca1ion. "·ith la\ in.:rea,c, '" a 1.J,1 rc'"n. 1-lc plan, 10 dn 1hi, by:
• Commiuing ~6 p.:rccm of 1hc ,1a1..-·, gcncr.11 fund, 10 ,d10ol,. Hc c,tima1..-, thi, "ill
incrca,..- slale funding al l..-a,1 S250 million
,:m:h vcar.
• Ini1ia1in!! a ncw school 1echn11h>!!V and
infra-,1ruc11;r..- gram program that\; <lllld
provide money for purcha,ing .:0111pu1..-r,.
computer training and building i1:1pr111cments. TI1e nmncv would co111,: from a111icipa1cd growth in ri~whoat gambling r..-,cnue~.
hut th..- funding would have to he matched h~
h1i:al rc,ourcc,. Five-,car fundin!! would
lotal S200 ID S.'iOO million. lk ,a,·,-thc money i, for onc-tim..- ..-xp.:nditurc, ·", ,chool,
\I ill not hav..- I!> r.:h on ~amin!! r..-,·cnu..-, for
regular npcr.ilin!l,. •
•
Edgar s:1v, h..- ha, worl-.ed 10 r.:fonu ,d1ool,
hy p,t"in11· ,d1ool ac·countahilily lcgi,la1ion.
cn:~ting new chancr -.chool,~ intc..-~rating ,o~
See GOVERNOR. page 13

Third party offers voters alternative
By Shawnna Donovan
and Dean Weaver
Senior Reporters

Wt1en 1·01er-, go to the poll:; tomorrow
1hcv will ,._.._. n:nnc, of unfamiliar Lih.:rtarian candidatc, whn want to rclca,c
drug ofl.:mlcr, from slate prisons. lcgalitc drug, and hall prosecution of drug
olfrndcr-,.
David L. Kdlcv. Lih..-narian camlidatc for governor: ,aid his pany is thc
11nly one that admc:ncs individual right,
and rcspon,ibilitic,.
Kelley. a con,trucdon manag..-mcnt
ccmsuhant from Rockfonl. said the fir.-t
thing hc would do is grJnt dcmcncy ID
lhc"c imprisoned for non-violent. drugrelaled otTcn,es.
"Sixty pcrc..-111 of state prbon h..-ds arc
filled with non-violent criminals:· he
,aid. "Drug possessi11n should he dccriminalizcd ix.~-JtN.: the drug w:u is a rerun
of prnhihition:·
Robin Milll!r. Libertarian candidate
for Univcr-,itv of Illinois Boanl of Trustees. said the- party hclic1·cs initiation of
force or fmud against a person for any
rca,on ii" immoral.
.
Miller said the Illinois State Board of

El..-c1ion, r..-4uirc, that cad1 c:mdidatc
collect 2.:'i.(XIO votl!r ,ignaturcs 10 !!Ct on
the hall111. l\liller ,aid if !he Lihcnarian,
arc d..-,ignatcd ,111 official pany in the
slate of lllinni, b) winning five pcn:enl
of th..- vot..-. 1hcv will nol have 10 !!Ct as
many ,ignaturc~ ID appc:ir on the ballot.
Jos,·ph Schrcincr. Libcrtarian c:mdidate for ~ccrclilrv of s1:uc. said th!! uavcmment is eroding individuals" rigfi1 10
privacy. a11d wmputer., arc making. the
prnblem worse hy linking fina11cial and
pcr.,onal infonnalion together_
Natalie L: Clark. Libertarian candidate for annmcy gcncr.il. said the only
w:w tn !!Cl or<~anized crime out of drug
tmde is 10 trc,;t all nan:olic, like alcohol
or nicotine.
S1atcwidc. Lihenarian candidatcs are
up fer every major state ofTic,; - frnm
governor to comptmller.
In thc rest of the countrn 662 Lih.:rtarian candidat,:s arc running in -15 Sillies
for offir'f!s r.mging fmm city councii to
U.S. Senatc. On!! hundred twenty-live
Lihcr1arians currently (mid offices on
various levels of gll\'l!rnment. In Illinois. thev hold ahoUI a do1.cn lnc;il. nnn•
partisan ~>fficc.,.
Other statewide Libertarian candid-

:Davi Ke ey

:=~~i:I

Lih.:narian P a r t y : ~

Residence:
Rockfo.d

Endorsements:

i:;.

.

~, .

·

ABATE. Council
.
.,
f'.1r Domestic Rda· · · ··
~".;
llons
Current Job: Cnn,trnclion manaccm.:nt consultant·
-

Education: Rock Vall,:y College
gmduatc; U.S. Anny spc.-ialist fifth
cla.'5 ( 1970-73)
Family: Married. two sons
Top Priority if Bected: Gmnt dcmency to all non-violent drug.-relatl!d
offenders
alcs include: Robert 11-loldcnhaucr. lieutenant governor. 1'1ikc Ginshcrg. cnmptmllcr; Kati Krocnlcin. treasurer: and
Kirby Cundiff and Joni Garcia-Rubio.
University of Illinois trustees.
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Taiko Dojo shakes up Shryock
with powerful drum concert
By Paul Eisenberg
Entertainment Editor
They had the power of John
Bonham, the massive sound of a
roller coaster, and the grace of
Bruce Lee and when San Francisco
Taiko Dojo played the drums. the
raliers shook.
The five member. multicultural
group played an hour and a half set
of pure magnificence at Shryock
Auditorium Thursday. The five
drums, three about the size of a
beer keg, two smaller percussion
instruments, :md a huge talking
drum turned on its side, took a
severe bcatino
· Group me~;1bers did not wield
mere drum sticks, they used drum
bludgeons. about a foot long, and
three inches in diameter. The result
was monstrous sound, but a precise
monstrous sound.
All the songs were perfectly

l~cmcert Review
chmr,,f;111phed. When the performers played in unison, it was as if
one multi-tonal drum was being
beat. and all player's limbs were
synchronized. TI1e compositions
were punctuated by grunts and
screams a la Saturday Morning
Karate Theater.
After each song. the master of
ceremonies stepped lo the
microphone panting from exertion
to explain the work. The pieces
mnged from "lsami Goma." which
describes the thundering hooves of
wild horses. to "Yodan\lchi." which
means "beating on four sides of the
drum."
The highlight of the show was
·--r:~unami," the last song the drummers played. It began with a dialog
between the keg drums, and even-

tually climaxed with a series of
roaring solos on the large drum.
The drummers were all clad in
Japanese shirts, except when one
came out dressed as a gold headed
lion. The lion came out into the
crowd, nipping some audience
members on the arm. in theory
bringing them a year of good luck.
Two other drummen: followed the
beast rapping out a mixed-meter
beat on portable percussion
devices, while two others provided
a low thunder with the keg drums
on stage.
San Francisco Taiko Dojo was
the original taiko group in the
America. Seiichi Tenaka, claimed
as a cultural property by the nation
of Japan, brought the art form to
the West Coa,t more than 25 years
ago. Now there arc several such
groups in America. Seiichi was not
present at the Shryock performance
because of a back injury.

MONDAY
NIGHT
FOOTBALL!

•75¢ Quarts
•$100 Speedrails
•FREE PIZZA

-·

Europe considers unification
Monetary, political
debates dominate
Union's meetings
Los Angeles nmes
BRUSSELS, Belgium-It has
been weeks since the latest salvos
were fired in the debate about how
best to move for.vard with the job
of uniting Europe. but echoes continue to r~verberate through the
corridors of Continental power.
The noise is likely to grow only
louder in the months ahead.
A group of German Parliament
members headed bv two of
Chancellor Helmut Kohrs closest
confidant~ caused the biggest stir in
the ongoing debate by detailing
publicly what even the most ardent
advocates of closer European integmtion have been saying in private
- that a core of economically
strong. polit1cally committed
European Union countries should
move ahead toward full monetary
and political union. leaving the
door open for others to join when
they are ready and willing.
The intensity of the reaction to
the Germans' proposal is ba,ed in
part on the lawmakers involved they arc respected. influential and
close to Kohl ·s thinking; they
include his possible successor.
Wolfgang Schacuble.
But the German~ also caused a
stir because they named the countries they believe should belong to
the ,:-,re: Germany. France. the
Netherlands,
Belgium
and
Luxembourg. Understandably.
those left out. especially larger
countries such as Italy, Spain and
Britain, reacted to what they considered a major affronL
The debate is important because
it onfolds as the 12-nation
European Union prepares for a
major review of the Maastricht
Treaty, which commits the members to monetary and political
union by the decade's end.
While the review is not scheduled to occur until 1996, the issues
are so basic to the Continent's
future they have been discussed
virtually since the treaty took force
la,t year.
Now the discussion is growing
more intense.
'This debate is forcing people to
come to grips with the fundamental
issue of what kind of Europe we
are going to have," said Susie
Symes, who heads the European
program at the Royal Institute of
International Affairs in London.
"ls there going to be a two-speed
Europe? Is there going to be a core

group? There is a great deal of realistic thinking going on now."
Talk of a "two-speed Europe," an
idea viewed a, heresy among advocates of integration only a few
years ago, has been pushed to the
fore by compelling realities. includino·
'; The European Union is mpidly
enlarging, with membership coming to at lca~t 14 and possibly 16
states by January and potentially to
20 by the decade's end, when
Poland. Hungary, Slovakia and the
Crech Republic hope to join.
• The large differences in social,
political and economic develop-

ment between nations such as
Germany and Greece or Slovakia
pose significant risks to the creation
of a viable monetary and political
union. The impact of Germany's
1990 currency union on the weaker
eastern region has heightened the
awareness of these dangers.
• It is increasingly clear that only
a handful of countries arc expected
to meet the tough fiscal criteria
needed to qualify for monetary
union; only Luxembourg and
Irelancl qualify, although some others, including Germany and
France, are expected to meet the
standards.

•
•

sties •
Drafts •

1 FREE Sq

$25 Priz

Petition
,

-~.

THE OPPORTUNITY FOR GREATER
CHOICE IS IN THE BALANCE.
If you are an emplovee of the State of Illinois and
are approached by a. campus volunteer asking you to
sign a petition concerning your annual State Employee Charitable Campaign, please give him or her
your time and attention.

The petition has been ~anctioned by the Illinois
State Comptroller's Office in order to provide you
with more charitable cr.::,ices in the 1995 State
Employee's Combined Appeal (SECA) . Your signature will allow Independent Charities ofAmerica and

Local Independent Charities ofllli11oi:; to be listed in

your official 1995 SECA Carr,paign Information
Brochure. That's all your signature authorizes. No
strings; no obligations!
If you desire more specific information about a
greater variety of charities open to you through your
own annual fund drive, then signing this petition is
not only essential, but the right thing to do.

Look for SECA petition volunteers near. campus
employee parking in the days to come. The choice
for •more d10ice• is yours!
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HEMP, from page 3 - - - - - - - - overcome a lot of stereotypes,
because there is a lack of information and a lot of misconceptions out
there."

Jim Garofalo, director of SIUC's
administration of justice department. said allhough he does not see
a change in the laws in the near
future, legalization is a possible step
to alleviate officers' time and
money.
"It would not be a bad idea to
legalize marijuana, because it (the
crackdown) wastes law enforcement resources." he said. "It (marijuana) is not any worse than a lot of
other things out there that are legal.
like alcohol."
He said officials are further away
from legalization than they were in
the 1960s and '70s and law
enforcement agencies are against
the legalization because it makes
marijuana more readily available to
the public.
Janice Threw, an SIUC clothing
and textiles lecturer. said hemp is
naturally durable and has great
usability because the first pair of
Levi's and flags were made of it.

She said hemp was a natural fiber
growing in the U.S. before couon.
Within the past three years magazines such as "Real goods" and

other eco-friendly alternative publications advertise and sell hemp

products, Threw said.

it around here because the clothes
are versatile and heavy like jeans,
but can be made into lighter-weight
fabrics."
John Birrenbach, founder of the
Institute for Hemp in SL Paul, said
the majority of people who purchase hemp products are college
students and environmentalists.

Birrenbach's institute educates
the public on hemp uses and fights

for its legalimtion.
"We want to reestablish cannabis
hemp as a commercial product for
the American farmer," he said. "It
has more than 50,000 applications."
Although Minnesota passed a bill
in 1991 stating cultivation would be

legalized as soon as the federal government passes the importation of
seed, people in Kentucky still may
be .IITCStcd for wearing hemp prod-

ucts.
Moon Garden Gifts, 715
University Ave., above Kin!w's
copies. sells hemp bracelets and
necklaces for $5 and $10.

"We're beginning to hear about it
all the time," she said. "There's no
rea.,on it could not be used effectively (as a fiber), but it's a matter
of keeping it in the textile industry."
Drew Hendricks, SIUC's
NORML chapter president,' said in
1989 the Cannabis Action Network
did research finding that hemp fabSaturday November 12, 1994
rics la.,t 300 time., longer than others.
This information sparked the
interest of entrepreneurs who began
to produce and ;;ell garment,.
He said activist, are beginning to
make- a living producing the fabric.
Hendricks and his girlfriend Eeth
Krnsa. a junior in photography
from Blulfa. have hemp bags, shirts
and shorts they got a., gift, from a
store in Texas.
"They're really good on wear and
Spoosored by SPC Center Progrcmmin] Committee & Student Center
tear," Krusa said. 'They should sell - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

The Varsity Sport of the Mind

Campus Championship

•11CASH PRI7.E1HE ARST PLACE WINS $500
TI-IE SECOND PLACE WINS $400

$10 per team Entry fee required at the time of regjstration
Sign up by 12:00 pm Wed. November 9, 1994
Pick up registration packet at the SPC office
3rd floor Student Center or call 536-3393

STRUGGLE, from page 3to life in their homeland.
--1 think you have to hide a little
hit 10 show you do respect the peopie:· Zhou said.
Chee Khan Siew and Rena Lee
Hwee Mein. left Singapore for the
United States a.~ newlyweds. They
have not been back for two years.
but they said they expect less difficulty in returning than Karadas
experienced.
"We do go 10 the libmry to read
Singapore newspapers to keep up
on what is happening at home,~
Siew said.
Diane Hodgson, of IPS, said
once SIUC has accepted in,crnational students to its campus. the
school is n:quirec to help student~
through each cu~tural, academic,

and language b:uricr.
"But I don't think our obligation
ends there." she said.
This is why Hodgson has
arrJ.11ged for international student~,
to meet for a pre departure work-.
shop at 12:00 noon in the Student
Cer:ters Missouri Room on.
November 15.
A second workshop, for those
whose schedules connict with the
first, is to be held at 4:00 in
Activity Rooms C and D on
December I.
Hodgson said the majority of the
time people do adjust quite well to
their country of origm when they 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
return home,
"It is imponant to know it will
happen," she said.

CENTER, from page 3 videos.
"We also have some Macintosh
computers for typing term papers,"
he said. "More people come in
around midterms and close to
finals because some teachers put
old tests on reserve so students
know what they can expect."
Some tests can be taken out of
the library for up to two hours and
others cannot, depending on the
requests of individual instructors.
he said. Certain GE textbooks arc
also available for two hour period,;.

Ihle, who works with a staff of
20 students workers and four fulltime staff members, said he keeps
busy coordinating reserve items
and copying lecture notes placed
on reserve by instructors for students' use.

Kumutha Woothrapathe, a
senior in biological science from
Singapore, said in the four years
she has served as a student worker
for the center, she ha~ used its services to help her in her own
cla.~ses.
"I' vc been getting copies of pa.~t
vcars' exams and use the GE text
hooks here so I don't have to buy
them," she said.
The center ha.~ copies of popular
magazines. major American newspapers and newspapers fro:n other
countries.
"As a foreign student. I lik~to
read the papers from home," she
said.
For more information, call the
Leaming Resource Center at 4532258. The center is open to regufar
libmry hours.

Congress unable to win over
Los Angeles Times

WASHINGTON-For two
years, President Clinton asked voters 10 judge him by his ability to
move
legislation
through
Congress.
His pollster, Stanley B.
Greenberg, even developed a
hypothesis that the ability to master Congress might be for presidents in the post-Cold War period
the kind of litmus test of strength
that mastering the Soviets was for
presidents from Harry S. Truman
through Ronald Reagan.
Now, with Climon's legislative
record swathed in bandages and
Republican:; poised to gain a subswnt i.!I number of scats in the

House and Senate on Tuesday, his
aides concede that they must
either develop a new definition of
success or accept a v~rdict of failure.
For several weeks, meeting as
much a~ possible out of the public
eye, groups of top Clinton advisers
have been <kbating the themes and
initiatives they should focus on in
the next two years. While the president and his aides are not expect,~ to make many decisions before
Thanksgiving. the major options
arc already ch:ar.
As has been true throughout his
term, Clinton faces a choice- and
a
division
among
his
advisers-between an "inside"
path and an "outside" one.
·
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PUT YOUR CAREER INTO ACTION NOW BY
JOINING ONE OF THE ~ATIONS LARGEST
SUPERMARKET CHAINS! KROGER· WILL BE AT
SOUTHERN, ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY IN THE
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT CENTER IN WOODY
HALL, ROOM 8-204 ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
10. 1994-FROM 8 A.M. TO4 P.M.
KROGER IS-.LOOKING FOR MANAGEMENT
PEOPLE FOR THE SOUTHERN ILLINOIS AREA.
. THIS INDIVIDUAL MUST BE A DEDICATED,
HARDWORKING PROFESSIONAL WITH A FOUR
VEAR DEGREE (ANY MAJOR) AND HAVE SOME
RETAIL EXPERIENCE .. KROGE_R HAS A
COMPETITiVE STARTING SALARY AND ~XTENSIVE
BENEFIT COMPENSATION.PA~KAGE
TO SECURE YOUR CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW ON
NOVEMBER 10TH~·vou ~UST,REGISTER ~N THE
UNIVERSITY CAREERS S~ERVICE O~FICE.

KROGER.IS AN.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
~

;. \

.. ,, • • • • • • •
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GOVERNOR, from page· 1 0 - - ....
cial services into the school setting, providing appn:.n~.:.;.;.':!!1 program.~ for high school students and rehabil,....ting dropouts by using military-style discipline.
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Economic Development
Edgar says his record is proof or his commitment 10
economic development in Sot!them Illinois. He. says
over $3 million has been given to Jackson County for
economic, business and tourism developmenl which
includes:
• The Small Business Development Cenler at SIUC
reccived$l45,000.
• Tesa Tuck, Inc. received $1.7 million in financial
assis-tancc to build it~ new Carbondale facility.
• Over $2 million in Community Development Assislance Pros;ram funds to assist with housing, waler and
sew-er in:provements were given to Jackson County.
Netsch staged a series or press conferences in
Southern Illinois and spoke about Edgar's "failed
attempts" to stimulate jobs in this region.
Her proposal is to creale a Southern lllinois Region
Economic Development Liaison, who would be a p!rson
on her staff that would work to bring jobs to the region.

AUSTIN, Texas-Here in this
sunny mecca of youth, where bodypierced young volers lote PowerBooks and quote Kurt Cobain and
Rush Umbaugh, the Gener..don they
call X is watching lhe 1994 eleclions wilh a bemused and somelimes biller cynicism.
Trolling through the coffee houes. computer bulletin boards and
muffler shops of Austin offers a
glimpse of the young voler, who
beyond all else is "completely,
utterly, totally" sick or traditional
party politics, and to whom the redfaced Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., and
portly Ted Kennedy, D-Mass., have
become self-parodying foils in a
gridlocked world that fails to sol,-c
real problem-;.
"Even if a lot of young people
wouldn't say it out loud, we're just
waiting, we're just watching the
whole American experiment and
wondering, 'Can this go on?' " said
Jennifer Young, 23, an English
major at the University of Texas
who helped jump-start the fonnerly
defunct Capilal City Young Democrat~. only to leave after the "professional politicians" took it over.
"Young people think of problems
a.~ being solvable. They don't think
of political parties," said her friend,
John Walker, 21, an engineering
student lumed English major, as the
two sat drinking Bass Afos at the
Cactus Cafe in lhe late afternoon
sun, shlpping French class.
"We think the diametrically op'lOsed political-party system is an
absurd joke," said Walker, who added thal anybody who believed anything a politician said during a
campaign was headed for disillusion.
•
The feelings or many young votcrs in Austin are mirrored by national polling by MTV, the music network t:,at is perhaps the most relentless sampler of young thinking and
trend~.
"We ~ked them who's at fauh for
the gridlock, and the vast majority
said the system just seem.~ broken,"
said Gwen Lipsky, senior vice
president for research and planning
at MTV, which last polled a
n:ttional cross-sampling of 16 to 29
year old~ in early September.
Lipsky said that in !\ITV polls, ·
young people continue to believe
that problems - from building more
bicycle paths to paying off the national debt - can be solved, ir politicians only got 1oge1her.
In 1992 Bill Clinton got a big
boost from young voters, galhering
44 percent of the vote, a.~ opposed
IO 33 percent for Bush and 23
percent for Pero1.
It was Clinton's second-biggest
voter block, following the ovcr-60
crowd.

·The ad for Citizens to Elect
Capps that ran on Friday,
November ·4, should have listed
Tim Capps's experience to
be 100-Plus Trials in seven·
countries not counties.

WOMEN'S HEALTH CLINIC UPDATE
APPOINTMENT SYSTEM
Because of the personal natw-e of women's health
care, the time req~ired for each visit is greater
than some other appointments. We realize that
this has. creat_eci conflicts between class and w9rk
schedules in the past. In order to accommodate
these time restraints, please allow one hour for:

'Generation X'
disappointed in
current politics
The Washington Post

C()~q'rION: ·

;·"

l.
2.
3.

SIUC Sludcnt Center Lower Level • 453-3636

i.

It's timt to makt holidily giftt now.

j

' The Craft jhop has agreat selection ~
of stone, ~ass, and metal beads. ·
onyx
Jade
Amethyst
Obsidian
Agate
Coral
Clolsonne

Czech Trade
Seed
Pony
Lapls
Turquoise
Gamel
Pearls

Peruvian

Jasper

Registration,
Information update, and
Phys!cal assessment.

If you arrive 15 minutes late this may permit
only partial processing of your problem.

Rose Quartz
Tiger Eye
Hematite
Pearls
Amber
African
Trade
African Mud

.iiiilll
,~ - e:~~~,c~
~

· Grilled Club Sandwich

Lariic Order of French Fries
Medium Soft Drink

$2.89

r

What a savings! Use
these coupons one at a
time, or all at once for family
or friends. For lunch, dinner,
or anytime you get the
craving for the Colonel's
Original Recipe"' or Extra
Crispy"' chicken. Each
two-piece Meal also includes
a fresh-baked Buttermilk
Biscuit that's made from
scratch and an individual
helping of mashed potatoes
and gravy. Visit K~mtucky
Fried Chicken• today!
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Offer good ;it. the following
locat,ons.
Carbo,.,dale
A.~ra
Murphysboro
1039 E. Main 600 E V,er,na. 515 E.. Wainul
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ELECTION, from page 1
better time to vote straight
Republican.
Smith said last minute
campaigning like the "United for
Victory" flyaround were important
for two reasons.
''We wanted to spollight all of the
Republican candidates for statewide
office and let voters know this is a
year you can vote a straight ticket,"
he said.
Smith said the Gov. Jim Edgar
and LL Gov. Bob Kustra were not
included in this flyaround because
he did not want ther.i to overshadow the other candidates. F.dgar
ancl Kustra are scheduling their
statewide flyaround today and will
arrive t:t the Williamson County
Airport at 4 p.m.
Democratic gubernatorial candidate Dawn Oarlc NeL,;ch i:i n:it left
out of this last-minute campaigning
in Southern Illinois. She will at
SIUC's Shryock Auditorium at
2:45p.m.
On a more local level, supponers
for Gerald Hawkins, democratic
incumbent candidate for state
representative, have been going
door to door and holding up signs at
stre.;:t corners posing as, what
Hawkins calls, human billboards.
Of his 50 supporters roaming
around the district, 25 of them are
SIUC students, Hawkins said.
Cris Kolker, a volunteer for
Hawkins, said volunteers worked
from 10 a.m. until datk, but at least
20 "'ere compensated for food and
mil...age.
''We paid some of the volunteers
up to 50 dollars today, and we have
done this on at least one other
occasion during this election,"
Kolker said.
Hawkins' supponers dropped off
brochures to persuade democratic
votes inside the Thompson Point
residence halls on Saturday
afternoon.
"They like to sec how campaigns
are run and the grassroots effor1s."
he said.
Steve Parmenter, an SIUC
graduate student in political
science, said he has spent nearly 60
hours the past week campaigning
for Hawkins.
"I've
done
just
about
e·,erything." he said. "I've walked
door to door, I've been on the
phones, just a little hit of
everything.··
Supporters of Mike Bost,

·fabulous," she said.
Bost said he has worn out four
pair of shoes by walking every city
in the three-c:ounty district
"I have gone to 6,000 doors
~s ?JDpaign began," Bost

::f

He and his wife Tracy could be
found going door-to-door ll'>king for
· people's votes in Murphysboro
Smday afternoon.
.. ':'I dm't like to bother people on a
Sm:lay, but my staff tells me it will
get people to the polls .c_ I.guess
we'll find out Tuesday,~ he said
It is obvious from sitting in
Bost's home that the campaign is
intensive and time consuming.
Tracy is wearing a red, white and
blue Bost sweatshirt remembering
staying up until four in the morning
licking stamps. Bost has sent out
61,000 pieces of mail.
Bost admits even his children
panicipate by blitzing, which is
laying campaign literature on
Staff Photo by Michael J. Deslsti
doorsteps.
State Rep. Gerald Hawkins expresses the importance
Bost admits that he is looking
getting to the polls to Joe Ragsdale of Carbondale Sunday
forward to election day.
afternoon. Ragsdale was one of the many citizens contacted
"When it gets down to this, it
through Hawkins last minute door to door campaign efforts
gets tiring,.. he said.
Hawkins' republican opponent, visiting residences and putting up
Hawkins said he does not expect
have been just as busy.
over 2,000 yard signs.
miracles from the last-minute
Christine Sullivan, spokesperson
"One night we worked till 5:30 efforts.
for Bost, said she is one of nearly a.m., slept an hour, and worked till
"I don't think the last 48 hours
I 00 volunteer supponers who are 2:30 a.m. the next day. The make any difference," Hawkins
working all hours of the day adrenaline in this office is said '1 think at this point people

of

literature, the accusation.~, and the
negaliveeampaigning,"
•
Bur, of all the public, Hawkins
may be lht<: one who is most
relieved when the campaigning
comes to a close Tuesday evening.
"This negative campaigning tms
taken its toll on me," he said "Oh
God, I will be glad (when it's
over)."
On the more statewide scene,
gubernatorial republican incumbent
Jim Edgar is not Jetting a big lead in
the polls have an
his last
minute campaign effmts, ai;coniing
to Becky Enrietto, spokesperson for
F..dgar.
Edgar visited aU over fflinois last
week, F.mietto said
"We're malcing sure everything is
in place on election day," she said
''We want to make sure that those
who do support him get out and
vote for him.
"You can't let the polls influence
the last few days of campaigning.
You always have to play it like your
one point behind."

effect oo

All You Can Eat

SpagheNi

$4.99
includes
e Pasta House Company salad, hot chees
garlic bread and your choice of Spaghetti
Bolognese (our famous meat sauce),
Spaghetti Pomodoro or Spaghetti Sic:Uiano.

Music and

Bookby
Origlnaly

DirectNan
ti, Harold Prince

Dnded . .

r»,nnoei,FWl

Tuesda.atFREE

Thurs.·& Fri.,

Student eeme.

Sorry, no doggic bags, and'not valid with carry-outs.

vows to end
segregation
PRETORIA, South Africa
-Having once provided biblical
justification for apartheid and
worked diligently to preserve
legalized racism, the Dutch
Reformed Church now says it
wants to mend its ways.
But it pleads for patience.
At a recently concluded synod,
church elders committed themselves in principle to ending racial .
segregation of the flock and
reuniting with their black brethren
under one theological roof. The
largely conservative membership
of the church will need some
convincing, however, and "this
takes rime," said the Rev. Freek
Swanepoel, the newly elected
moderator of the church.
At the synod, held here in the
capital, the church signaled its
acceptance of the new order by
inviting the once-hated Nelson
Mandela to he its featured speaker.
The elderly dominics gave the
country's first Mack president a
slanding-ovalion, accompanied by
a i;p~tiled'. renditiotf ~of,: the
Afrikaner song'of praise, ~•Laat
llccr lJ seen op horn dmtl."

candidates.
"I think people are tired of aU the

Sunday • Monday Night

Church

Newsday

are well set on who they're going to
"'.Ote for. rm out here because my
staff wants me to be."
Hawkins said last minute
campaign efforts have little impact
at this time, because voters are tired
of trying to be won over 'by

Sunday 4 - 8:30 p.m.
Mondar 4 - 10 p.m.

,T
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lVIEMBERS FOR -YOUR SANDBAGGING EFFORTS LAST SIJMMER!
PLEASE SUPPORT
NOW IN OUR EFFORTS TO RAISE·TIIE
LEVEE AND YOU WON'T NEED TO SANDBAG AGAIN!

us

-

J

.

-- ' . . ----··

•60,000 acres of prime fann land and homes need protection from the devastating
effects of a major flood;
•the resideIJts of the communities involved have paid taxes and helped to support Jackson County for years;
•a $1.7 rnilljon General Obligation ~nd will cost appn;ixiinately
a year for a
$60,000 home;
•
•the bond levy will be in effect.for only ten' years:
.....
•if the tax base of the flood plain area decreases or is eliminated completely, the
of the county will:~ _fin~~lly _responsible for the lost d o l l ~ ~
•not only,will ,the couiltr governmentbe affected oy·the lower equalized as.5e5Sed ·
valuation, but'theschool districts, libraries, townships and community colleges
~iii also be affected;
·
, ··
·
·

$W

rest

The most important c()n~id~tc1ti~~ - the o~e reason above_ ~ll ~th~r;· to support this prc:>jec_t ~
is that the residents of the Bottopt5:a~E:!l an~oµr Jriepds and.~ve_beel} pr:oductive, tax paying
'. . . .....".· -'.:' ci~ns_ ,~W:~;f_$ntur.f_.::~or-m_:~r~;-i1n_ ,dthe.y_J)ee,d. . 1J>~J1elp-n~w.:.::,;•:·~<::·_,_"~:~~i-_:,_t ·
'I&::EJF1E:a.&ENJDinu1 #::.9-7 '.-vCYrE - •· ~ .. .-YJE~.
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Committee to·Raire Levee..
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING

DIRECTORY
For Sale:
Auto
Parts e, Services
Motorcycles
Recreational
Vehicles
Bicycles
Homes
Mob!le Homes
Real Estate
Antiques
Books
Cameras
Computers
Electronics
Furniture
Musical
Pets & Supplies
Sporting Goods
Miscellaneous

Page 15

Townhouses
Duplexes
Rooms
Roommates
Mobile Home Lots ·
Business Property
Wanted to Rent
Sublease

Open Rate.
S 8.65 per column inch, per day
Minimum Ad Size: 1 column inch
•
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication ,

All 1 column classified displF.y
1 The Daily Egyptian cannot be responsible for more than
advertisements are required to have a 2 •
l one day's incorrect insertion. Advertisers are responsible for
point border. Other borders are acceptable : checking thejr advertisements for errors on the first day they
on larger column widths.
, appear. Errors not the fault of the advertiser which lessen
1
th
1
CLASSIFIE°c>.ADVERTISiNG-RATES-··-~ e ~~:~fa:~:ct::~~~;~i:: : :p~=~ before 12:00
Noon to appear in the next day's publication. Anything
(based en, consecutive running dates)
Minimum Ad Size:
processed alter 12:00 Noon will go In the following day's
1 day .............. 91c per line. per day
3 lines, 30 characters
publication. Classified advertising must be paid in advance
3 days.. , .........75c per line, per day
per line
except for those accounts with established credit. A 29c
5 days....•.......69c: per line. per day
charge will be added to billed dassified advertising. A ser•
10 days..........56c: per line, per day
Copy Deadline:
vice charge of S15.00 will be added to the advertiser's
, 20 or more..•..46c: per line, per day
12 Noon, 1 day prior
account for every check returned to the Daily Egyptian
to publication
unpaid by the advertiser's bank. Earty cancellation of a clas'
sified advertisement will be charged a S2.00 service fee. Any
. Requirements:

t

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Services Offered
Wanted
Lost
Found
Rides Needed
Riders Needed
Auction & Sales
j
Yard Sale Promo
Free
Business Opportunities :
Entertainment
Announcements

t.. -· .... iM1ii ioVERTISIN-G-RATEs··-·· ----J :f:~tder S2.00 will be forfeited due to the cost of pro-

For Rent:
Apartments
Houses

$3.35 per inch

No ads will be mis-classified.
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I NEEDED FOR 3 BDRM 1"'use, mq,
o,-,pring. S2l0+ 1/3 utiLMust see1:>
belieYe. Cal Ma,lt al 457-0633.
FEMAll: SUBlfASER NEEDED immec:I

TASCAM MULTITRACK SALE in

r...:

e...-:~~J·:.!i~;:,!~:
56-41

0<

~~ ~~1'fa.~"s'i:' :ft4~:

-457-0280.

Jon·May. 549-6351.

I BDRM lG cpl, close le campus, no

SPRING 95, small bdrm in 3 bdrm
tro1er, rarl nag, bw uti!.
A-.ailci,le ra,,, Cal 549·2920.

t~~~J.'!5

Roommale wanled lo share lmge hou ..
with 1hru thirty-iornething ~ .

c,ppliancas. Hou,.
lo, lemalo

~'{:..::,.::-"•

4

529 50 529 779
_.- - - - ~ 1 MACINTOSH COMPUTER complelo
78 o.MARO, 74;•• ni, run,
l)"lem including prinl..- ONLY $500.
1~any,-parh, $i500 Calld,risalB00-289·5685.
MACiNTOS~ TRAINING & DEMO
COMPUTERS. Quodra 660AV's, l

CARS FOR $1001

DATABYTE COMPUTERS, 3 yr
wcrranly, free .. t·up & delivery,
~nandng <JV011, 687·""59.
DEAL OF lHE WEEK, 89 Mi1,ubii.hi OMNITECH. UsadPCs. ~ PC anlers.
.-··,--

Vf

~~i~~:t:.~~.P',good ~f!s~~lf»dci Toon!«

~""~;~gmAvao~r.J1

ilUUR HOUSI Al'FORDAB!f ~-.ing.
Furn elliciencie, w/lul l:i1chan, private

balh. 405 E. Ccllege. 529·2241.

furn. $215/mo. 763-4901.
SU81.EASER NEEDED t«E 2 bdrm
2 bib lo CDll"f'US &

529·3806.,.. 684·5917 ....,;ng.

t!:f~5. 5~~~1 Spring &

,c BDRM APT in t.-i, Park Neecl ,c

CLIAN,QUln 28DllMI, • - I

utll l• d, lum.,.. unlum, cai~ng f.,.,.,

s....m.. 549-0278.

CARBONDAlf, HAVE TWO 2·

bclrmApts, ~.. style.
octo .. slreol from COITpUS nor1h of
CX>ITVOOrucdions bldg.

:!!457·4422.
~L~E...-:Ssi'~~ ,=""""===·-===·===========-1
1

mo.

;:..~;-68,J. bdrm

~ut9.Mtcb

~!2~nc11~~~s~Ca11457-3606.

PERSONALIZED
SIU JACKETS

CDSTOI JICHffl
~

Mobile Homes
12..60 2 BDRM, 1 bath, a/c, gos cw',
from Towers.

cpl.

AfA MARKET, 3 mi n:><th ol M'bon>
on 127, open Fri/S..t/Sun, 9·5.
De• lan w •• tlHII. 68.C·31 l9 or
68.C·28.C2.

- -· - - -- -- -- -- -- =-: - - - - - - - .. - - .. - - -- ... -- ,.. - - · - - 7

~

FE.1,1,All: NEEOB> for Spring. 2 bdrm
lrailor, S180/mo + ulil. clo .. to
Can-pis. Robin, 529·-'646.

- - - - - ~-'-•;.."." :·:-;_..

~
618-549-4031 .
.

134S.Did; A..e.Qdxnir,B

!~~; ~! f ;f:~;f; =~ ~"-.::..-...-..-• .:-: :-; : :: - :

.•d·'~~ ~~, •.,. •., ..

529-3815.

APT FOR RENT, roininclecl cdih.

:=~tMi:::~~.privole
MLIRPHYS80RO DCM'NTOWN, AU.
al util paid, ava1 .,,.,,.

Short & tong

,

Motorcycles & Boats
Home & Mobile Homes
AYALA

INSURANCE

w:ik:t'"•
~~~-------l--------------1.
402iE.Halar
507 w. Main .-Z

Call457-7352i,.....,9c,m& 12
noon & I :30pm & 5pm only lor

PROFESSIONAL/GRAD student

Auto -........ All Drivers

.X,~~ ~ f!9~'. · Health -.........Term

QNE BEDROOM

1:.:i

&

I;--=--=-~-~--=---=-;~-'!!!!-"'!_'!!"_'-:_~-~-'!!!!.-;.;;

457-4123

$460-S.CSO mo, 1001 W. Walnul.
684-6060.

pq,I.A-,"
~n 12/lorl5Spri.c:·~r~59.ft!!~
di.,.""""' ..75/mo .
CAMl'IJ SQUARE
/d di
,_ fu~tura, $2A2/1::':i;.,,;.
21 Avail .--1 5'9·9672.
NE.w28DRMAPTon51-'S.Wal I
er 2 ..w----llH Spring

=

for inlo. Musi-· 549•3850.

·481KS TO Canpn;-...11_~._3;.
bc1,,,,, ale, w/d, lea.e. No pets.

lowr.!,,,'"""-:rk•

CARPET, ale, laundry,

llfllrance.

f£MALE suatEASER NEEDED I:> share

r 5 bdrm house on M,1( SI, ale. w/d,

=•~•

~"fPiances•

~fil5~:~~~:J';;:';
INSURANCE
.457-8384.
• •••••• •• ••••• •••

prolessional penon .,.. non•

:=~~~

INfOQUEST • New and Used Sy>lem,

~.::J.:!..~m~~~
1
~.~"'."""" ""· Co.,p,la<Comor.

mo

Must be

529·3815. Hurry!

.a, on 8 acras on

~;;E~;~6~ ~~t~l.~~ %~ 1:::::2iE;E::::: :1
::i:.~= good,

L'±~~~-:-.=:,,.,~
~~5fo:t'9t•~ilcb1e )'Ou. rS-area .-.·
2 8000
9501
Exl

1G 2 BDRM M08lE HOME, do'" lo
~us, avail ASAPI c,I A57-4505 or
457-892A.

private country sening. deaning ..,..
vice and all uh1ities iiiduded. IDolang

e,:;c

~~~.~;;r.·c!':!u

=:!t~~3~

FOR RfNT DESOTO .,.,..1 """'"2 bclm,

House hes central air and all

!!t~
. .~i!1~~t';, ;li;,
rnoo,riroof, p/w,

=,-,-,.,..·..,.=-=·-l_

'= °"J

...i ii un111 June. 529·:U.C.

INDNNSIYI APTS clean, 1 0< 2
bdrm. 2 bib from Roe, lum, mc,,,e in
loday. 529-3581 0< 529· I 820.
I BDl1M APT lum, carpoied, amal

S. Wal Sr 19. I

••II•

~~1:1 ~

ti&lfr:n&~~~~~=•
« 52?•1820.

A57·7782.

subloaw needed.

SPACIOUS 2 BDRM, 747 E. Park,
cathedral 01t1i~ w/ fans, al cpel,
pri•ale fenced deck OCCIWl"ble only
from lownhomo, gardon window,
braal:fast bar, avail Jan, $550 rrwo,
-457-819.C or 529·21113 OiRIS II.

LOOK AT 'IIIIS slil avail ,-a,,,-,

nAJm lffW 2 BDRM cpl on 514

Sunvner95, $185/mo. 5'9·9926.
CARBONDALE GIANT CITY RD.

549·1331.

t:,!•~1~~.idr-856i. llh1.

I

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR large 3 Spring & wmmer. $250/mo
""· Call R.E. HcM!cins. 4.57-8511 .,..
bdrm home, w/d, ale, gos hd, ,-ca A57·52l7.
Marc H..drick, 667-3129.
yard, quiet"""'- 457-.C210.
VB!Y NICE 1 BDRM cpl in 4-plex. lum,
FfMAlE ROOMMATE Jo, 12"55 Furn waler & lrmh ind, bw uh\ $225/rrwo.
tra"ler, dose lo rec, $110/mo + util, no Call529·5555.
CAMBl!lA NICE 2 BORM HOUSE,
pets, Cal dler 5, 549•5198.
A BDRM HOUSE on Fores!, 3 blcxh
clean, $300/rrwo.
from SIU, r-is 1 female lor Spring/

88 OiEVY SI0trutt.
Hic;h miles. $2950.
c:olec!ion locally ..lamed. Don't ~ .
53,...9_1._ _ _ _,__., ti-is album i, lop <pl!'lity,_..t~ loil,
-:-:ccill:-c-,-54.,-9•.,...,
1
87 WI QUANTUM Gl, aulo, p/,, pl and "'fP)' is t.nited. Only $6 eoch.
w, wnrool, cooirol loch, aui,e, nirl Call 457·7021,mldc,Ed.
condc:---'S_2_250_obo_.5_4_1'-0_.U_t._ _ YAMAHA KEYllOARO PSR-47,
1
86 CAMARO, T•TOPS, power 61 k.ys,soltlouch,so/tca,e.
.,;ndow,, auise, ,.,,,, pcinl &
$350 nag. 529·4088.
slripe l:i1, $1700. 457-4525.

:~,~~~:!.~'. i~

pm). '

:t,';;~!~ 1~•

~~l~~~:ii!r·
90 EAGLE TAION TSi TIJRBO AWD WHITNEY CONSOlE PIANO, like
:::i7,! ::.~. ti9.:1u~ 1 $1~'.°:~.~~6_°°• r.alling

aviM,
7 A,xxx mi,
a,nd. $3400. 529-046.4.

C?NE ROOM AVAIL·remodeled, lg
l:itchon, lg bath, w/d, lum. do.., lo
SIU. $195/mo. CaD 549-0221.
ONI BDllM A lfFIC • pts, lum,
near carrpus, dean, as bw m $195/
mo. A57•.U22.
HICl2 BDllM,unlum,alc, I miE
Rt 13 Lema,_ lo 8/1/95 clop no
per., $385. 549-6598 (6-9
C'DAlf, INEXPENSM, 2 room, lum
9 0~~ ki"Jd,er. &

I owner, ~c~t~~':.tod!:~•3
-91-MIT-Slll!I
__SH_I_EOJP
__
SE_G_SX
___4_wl-t_ 1 oigi"Jal Jlud;os. Soundcore Muiic DJ

~~rb,,J,.,':4~6~i_P· Good ccnd.

~;;:~~:it;~~::u~:

anniversaries, congratulations. etc. and not for commercial use
or to announce events.

Auto

~~~~m~~f7;_'ean,

·r;:~:rci:i°:/!;"~:t:i!~s:ictr:i~~~:if:~:~:e~u~:e:,;Y
time.
•
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liatiility if for any reason
tt becomes necessary to omit an adve•osement.
1
st
nd
app;v:~miir ~~ :
be submitted a

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publication.
Requiremer:ts: Smile ad rates are designed to be used by
individuals or organizations for personal advertising-birthdays,

VcRYQUIET,decn&lor9"2bdrmapl,
ale w/d laciUty; &p.,rl:ing a,ail Dee.
18.' Free ""'t ta Dec 31. 'S450 par
monlh. 451-679S.
2 BDRM WOBl!f HOME on E. Perl:
clo.'8 i:, SIU ale, gas fum/unlum'
$250/mo,wdMincl,A.;,.IOeco,Jan:
$160/mo summer, 457·4407.

93 CHEW S-101ahoe, V-6, ale, am/
fm CIUS, 5spd, bodliner,
25.xxx mi, SI0,500. 457 · 2210·

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified A~vertlsement For Errors
On The First Oay Of Publication

TWO BEDROOM
5145.~l
3%:-tW.Collog.•l

411 E.Fnanan
509¼5,ffa\a
40:ZiE. Ham
90Sllnda,
61:Z s. Logan
61:Zi S. Logan
404¼ s. Unlwnlty
3S4W.Walaat.-Z

40:ZiW.Watr.it

TII~EE BEDROOM
501 S. llewridgo
5035.Bcwndgo
5145.~•1

•407 W. College •S•
411E.FrNman
. 511 S. ffa\a

THREE BEDROOM
3161Jn,1aSt..
9031.lndm
503S:Hop,
300 N. Oaldand

FOUR BEDROO.M:
501 S. llnmlga
503 S. Bnnldgo

SOOS.Hop,

503 s. Hop,
5075.Hop,
511 a. Hop,
6145.Logan

40:Z W. Walml

FIVE+ BEl)ROOl\1
SlZS. llnmlga
402 W. Walnat

COMMERCIAL
·101s.tnna1o
803 S. IDnalo

=

· · Daify'Egjptlan
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~f:E:.;-~.

R~5!-

ollic.., $300/mo. 54Ml?.

'2SDRMIOUSEFCA!renlllarting0..

=i ~:;;:t~ti~~I~

CONVENIENCE STC:>REclW:,

Ml IIDOU .tOP.tiring for

=.1:r:;::;; ~

•

Forrnon,i~cal:
(2061634-0.469 u!. V57421.

•~l~:s~;w'·

's':j,"~

DeSolo. 867•2211.

Ttf ~I~~~ TRAVEL!
llkll
siT~
1or busy

~-wtrt W.,,,-Fri, 5-

lb±ibtbrri·'.h!llJ]
1

BfA\JlY SAlON • BUSY lom;!y hoircora .hep, 6 choir, wall equipped &
decorated, in 1hoppin9 cenl•r,.
Mu,phy,boro. Complete, only
$13,950. l-800-622-6804.

9

pm. Coll

DAN'S MASONRY & Waierprooling.

C0<11""'e: Quill Almo,,pl,en,,
DANCERS AND IIARTENDERS,
Allordcble ilolm, Ei<cellent loc<>liom, no experience needed, Cholot in
No Awoinlmenl Nec....,ry. 1, 2, & J Murpl,y,bo,,,. 684-3038 ohar J pm.
AMlRICORPS CHIIDCO!<PS ,_,,i,..
lllinoi, Ave., 5A9 ..&713·· Glisson needed lull time lo do rooource &
.Mob1e Horne Parle, 616 E. Parl. SI., community devolcpman, in Southam

Bos.nent/loundotionrepoir ,pecialilll.
Bnclc, blodt, CDOCn1te. Floon lo,,.elod.
937-3466.
""us::-c-:cU_M_U_,_U_S_U_M_
•-s,~lhat~beslr,prmonl )'<'U. SAME DAY SERVICE.
457-2058, aslc lor Ron.

~==~fol ';o~"'s:

;~fu~

5
A57-6A0 •

~\\:;~;!~~l:II
ito::;,ii
0
d th t
be od lo pay off
~ ~ , ' : ' con1~:uing education
529·243 2 °' 684 ·266J.
a,sls. Musi hc,.,,, ,ome inten>sl in chi1d
2 BDRM M081lf tOMES, $140-200. cae & chi1clren'• issues. Some college
.C-rac1 for single or cc,uple. doon quiol -dad. 1·800-362-7257.
~ le::;/
AfflNIION ffllDl~TSI EARN
1539.
eidra cmh wifing envelopes al home.
COALE, 1 or 2 BDRM. furnished,

THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES
From proposal lo final Jrah. Call 457•
2058 l.:,r lrae afl)I. Aslc for Ron.
WORD PROCUSINO,
IDITINO The.es, Di...rtations, term
l:f:j• resumes, tnonuscripts. Grod
q:,pmvad . .t57-.46b6.

ale, quid location, Call

'.:i"'~,~~-~i'.

LEGAL Sl!RVICIS

~":'.:i'

·CARRONDALE 12& 14WIDE,
r,;:!:1~;W~
2 bdrm, furn, dear,, dose
#17.C, Ma';J;;,n, KS, 66502. Slor1
locon-.,us, no pets, 529-.uJl.
_i_m_rnad_iaiolyl-'------IIRAND NEW 1A wido mobile homes. RIGHT IN YOUR OWN BACKYARDI

~:;:;r,tc/-::;e;:.~~. ~ ~n~~/~:~N~I\

Div-•,.._ t22s.
DUI from $225. Ca occidonll,
perional i~urin, go,wal pmctica.
RO• IULRUX,
. - y • tL• w.

LED·

457-6545.

poh. cbse lo SIU. 529-13U.

U~f
Do you wont to be a Hobili:atioo
12 & 1.t_ WIDE, lum., <arpeled, Ai'-• Ted-nici~ We can he\:> )'O" ,noko
cppl,ance, ~ TV, Wo.h House >""'' nuning coroor hq,pen for youlll
Leu~. very qu>ol, .ha!ad lols,
Wo ore offering o lontoslic
slorting al S2<?(> per rn:,, 2 blocb from i opportunity lo aam cornpolitive woge,
Towen. Shc,.,,;ng M-f, 1-5 or by
w!iile learning tho r.1:~ls ,,_je,l 1o r.1or1

---~~--~-.-1

I

go>

~0j~~- ~':°

I
q:,pt.:

PETS.:

~~~

lamH O. aubty
Altenley at Law
DUI, & divorces lrom $225 pl.is cosl1
•'enonol injury, etc. No initial =u~a:
tion lee. Pogor & -.,ice moil (toll !reel
[6191325•2-453. Office 457· 1118.

~~"i"&':'~~~t~

I ~~U:~~~
th
2 BDRM M06llf HOME, C'dole, noor j:,;;,:"~~~~ lt;~~:
6";';_1 imcned, lob of

::r CHEAP RENT'

J

l
0
0~

SIU,$2JO/mo,cal457-89Uor5•9·; Roo.evel!Square, 1501 Shomok... Dr.•

2

i

!

:=:~Et.?/wH.

$165 bdrms. :
Clean pork. 2 mi North. Fill out : DEUVERY DRIVERS WANTED
~~cationnowl5,t9-3850.
l BDRM, IMNG "'°"'• kiichen, ball,.
$165/rro. Vary nice,,_ corpo,I etc

611 S IDinoi1 Ave. 5"9-5040.
i
ATT~NTtON _C~LLEGE STUDENTS. :
looking for lrve-m sJoll memb«. 10•1
I
,..,.,.,.=
'1
worl. nigh, & woel.en,J security hn ot
549--6612or5A9·3002nights.
homeleu 1heher. Mu,t ha..,e g<?Od
I BDRM APT de,isned for sin le, · loodo,.hip obilitias & be obhol & dru9 I
quiel, fum. and dean, ccble avG( ~ free. Apply oc 701 South Morion, or I
lo<:atioo. S.tua1ed belwoon SlU & Jo'1n call 457 ·579 A. Aslc lo, Nate.
A. logon. 2 mi E. of Univenity Mal. : GRADUATE ASSISTANT FOSITJON
SI 557mo. Go,_ for ~t. cooking, ~ 20 hr,/week-Re,pomible for da.ign

... ~/~:.ci:~ :[~· .;:;t~

~i;,! ';:'~k i/';;,_1":~::; ~~n..:.i:t,-"i::;"!,~ :
549-3002 Night.
: r
~-ad
by tho o;..;,;on of
·•
·-FAU & SPRING, 2 bh>, clecn, quiet, ; Conlinuing Education. Experience with /
1
::~.

~cb::~:s;:~;; ~i,!::~~·'.~::!drt~~:i~r:

E:~~E.~~n~ me11 hma
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ClaNfied
536-3311

The Word
•
IS Out!

OID • NEW • SPECIAi.TY ITEMS
HINE SELECTION • BEST PRICES
U INffANI CASH U
WANIID ro • UY
GOID • SILVER • D.AMONDS •
COINS
JEWBRY • OID TOYS • WATCHES
ANYIIIINO OP YALUIII
J&J COINS
821 5.111 Alie "57-6831.
BUY/SBl/PAWN
WI
GOID/~DS/JEWBRY
"AY
ElfCTIKlNICS/GUNS/GMIES
CASH

ANYTHING Of VALUE
MIDWUICASN
1200W.Main

Carbondole
5.49-6599.
Wantedlll lndividuol, & Sludon1
Organizations lo Promote SPRING
BREAK '95. Earn wbslcnial MQtJEY &
FREE TRIPS. lnter•Canpus Progroms 1800-327-6013.

i

I
'
:
l

REWARD fOR PICTURES OR video ol ,
vahido turned °""' in J,,,;,, al 600 S '
University {West side of Laundry
World) on Sat 10/29. 549•8~01.
94 NALLOWDN alet YIDIO a
th. riot is now in '
pn,duction. Your viclao. aro ,-led. If
you hove the car, rll maL, you a star.
Call 217-355-"501 for fwlhor cleiail,.
documenlory on

The D.E

:,~~• ~T~t7.cl~w1:i~:e"t.~
Monroe. Rowan!$$. ,457_7294 _
.W'

:~:•!'a~eD~•~u:~~;;

~~~•:c1":. ~j~ ~~:
&letyouproolfororron.Wesup-

549-2794

215W•. Maln

,

Classi.fieds

•~

FOUND

Reaps ResuIts '

FOUND: black and wfrite cal on Strip
~~9ht.eal 529 •UUe><1l 58 1o

t::m"::Xc!=i~ --'------~~~~• ,tlh

•

Ca11 536 3311

529-4044~ 549-4459.

! Moma'sCat/i.l,,oDhoor1,

~~-~

~~~it~f,3.

-

k'IID "APIU TI'PIDT

3 BDRM VERY nica, 1,t x 70, gas heat, i NEW •D1 K PLAN

~~ ~

Confulenlial Assi,tance

BUY • SBl • TRAOe • APl'RAISE
IIAHULI.CAIIH

&!.

ALAlSUA IIMl'IOYMINI
SlucLn'>Ne.lec!IFi.l.nglnd1nhy. Eom
up to t:a,OOO•t6,000 • per
month. Room ond boordl
Trampo<talionl Male or F..,,,.,i..
N o ~ noceumy.
Call (20615'5-A155 u! A57422.
PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANT
,-dee! for did,led fmnale, call ah« A
pm lor ..,,. info. 549-6088.
TELEPHONE SALES, no expariance

Mobile Homes

l'REGJYAJYCf CE!YTER
: ~free~cyTestlng '

~1:.~~~-;r
549-9675.

~~jf..,: ~;;.;h!! !1"\' -~ti>'1~~5succE~~ide.
~·.;~:i.:i.la;!7'c:i.::.t;~ (919) 929-A398 23010.

~:lfvt:~~c:~~ i:tt.~

· Sff.tUf/YEE CRISIS

~~~~

Clerical data enhy, long-term
temp position, '4p- l 2:30a, $5.50/
hr Marion arua •
CARIH DIVILOPMINI

NICI & Cl.UN large 2 bdrm, fum, ~p~UB~
.'corp,,15.,..,.358'
a/lcor,cb5!,~1R8oc20•.J05 E Sn)d,w-. (Caibbea Eu
"
~,
No Exp~

mo. 687•2"75.
---------,
PERFECT FOR STUDENTS. 3 bdrms.
'$300. 2 mi Eo..t, right behind lko
Niuan. HURRY! 549-3850.
3 BDRM, 225 s. Lake Height>, $375/
mo lir..t & lo..r mo, 1«urity cl.posit
,-quired. 5.49-2090.

CHIID CARf • ~mnsad Day Cara, rrry
l::r~'.u~lka~.
Meoli. "57·5081.

_ _ Salurdoy."57-0468
I
STIVI IHI C.Aa DOCro• .Mob1e
medtanic. He mokes h>use call.. Toll• CALICO CAT OFF 13·we,t of ;
lree525-83S'3.
· Carbondole 687 .3718
· ..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...I
QUICK PRO TYP 1NG R
bl
.
.
.
ell
• e?s.o"? e
~»»¾>m»~.......»»>»»J-»»:«-.:-m-.-«--~1 I
poper~~ • i"t 1'"™.:'j• ; ,;
1[ I
Cath MW"Y~-4861
npprov
:0 J~Y«<~«··«-·wcr~:w-.,:,rt:r1ff««••-❖: - .. =--,:-:'J$: f
y,
.
DAILY YAN TRANSPORIA• ;
Typing .. Word Pr•-ulAg
TION 1o St. Loui, Airport. Bor1 Trons. ,
Grad School Ap-,roved
800-284·2278. Group rates a,,ailablo. i
Reporter
6
Co•plete
ymr, of PROVEN SERVICE.
•
• Sunday-Friday schedule, 20-25 hours a week,

~fl:«,

ra:;'"'• •

POSITIONS· AVAILABLE
FOR SPRING
_

.. ,

•••u••• S.nlca•

ldltlag·Diuertolion&Thesi,
A/
· A/
rcbi
AP

~~. 7 ~~- MIA

wo::~:::~~yl

•

i

;:.'I::
l:,r,::m~g·fll;ill¼«ef«l«'.&"l,',I
!
·
~i
,
I

u.;;.;..:.;;.;:;--;;,z:i~

tr~:.rk~i:~~~•

daytime time block necessary ,~ith flexibility to
•

~;;:~:~~!no~sc:i::~:;~~~-joumalistic style of

:::i~=dd:osi::eb:~:::;t:;!i1f~~~:tants
writing test.
~~~: i :~~dls_s:;r~~SIUC. No; =:~,c!,•;:::.:_t~i~5:'~~ top>yclicsrow.1-900-407•6055.e>J
1--------------------I
18
Renlingr,,:,,wlorJonuory
; ac~edthrousfrNov.14,199A.
j sludy ,l;D,, 1 oma Reoding Sped~~
be • 1oud,1one phone, I
Copy Editor
chuck's Ren1ab, 529-4444.
• PIZZA MAKER & OR cook, cpply in I with a Ph.D. I can he\,.
UnisJar Ca. (6021631-0615
j
• Sunday-Thursday schedule, 20-25 hours a
COUN!l!Y IMNG, 2 mi eosJ, l0x.50 person at Pogtai', pizzo oft., 4 pm.
, Call 5.49·5672.
,
week, evening time block necessnry.
lor 1 perlOfl, $120/rro 529+3581 of; WAITRESSES WAITERS COUNTER J..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-:
529-1820.
. help & axp ~ - Apply 603 S. IPinoi,. l
• Previous newspapPr experience required.
GREAT DEAU 2 bno, $150-$175, 3. M-F 9om·.olpm.
• Strong grammar, spelling skills required;
bdtm S400, r- leh, 529-44,U. pet, J 25 DATA ENTRY OPERATORS neoded
experience with Quark Xpress desirnble.
OK. ond ~ - Chucl:', Rentals.
: lor a 4pm· 12:3Dam job in Morion, poy 1
• All applicants required to take a grammar,
t;-t~~•;e~1:;j !;f!'.:;~~;!;,worT"""°'°ry
spelling nnd writing test.
~o'r.t~;

i

_ _ _ _ _· _ _ _ _ , cortin~ngEdocotioo,Ma~ea,le6705, ! DO YOU NEED private tutorin9 in

t~~':;• ,~~- 'tf,~•.

musJ be :

ANSWIU lo tough que,lionsl Talk.

~~1~'.

I

!

I

~:l~

i

i

lum, do .. lo campu,, ,., pell. 529· Servic,u "57-041 ~1_·
4431.
.
;
A VERY NICE 1,1 wide 2 t;i bdmu ,.CNAa
&
Chere
lum. carpel, air, no poi,'. 549·0491 .,; ! Hou..keepen/s:tlera

l

4S7-0609.

Photographer

r

l

tt~rnoi~-H~~.w~

•

1

frr~~'f.~na~t l°:.1 =.'.:; ~!,o?:iou~S:~1t'.:~ I
457-892.4.

'I

•

ollicm. Ouatty of Ule Services is a

'"'~""'«lfl"M:!!:!*'lf-W?_
proiiressive home health ag~nc_r
,@:j
"a❖!~~~!!!'!!!f , ....-Vl".9 25
Southorn !IU.nor,

l

y_·

•

Central &
;~◊'✓.-r...-..:-~•..:-:❖,~-,J'..-Y$-«-~:~•:"❖'.• =❖:-:-»-».»:--:.-=-»»A; 1l counlte:S. I( :rou -would ~le le pm o

I

i',!..;";'~

HOMI ""ISIS, PC usen needod 'J:,t';'°;J;c':';'•3~/
C:':;;
S35,000potM6al. Detoo1s.
I Monon office al 309 No.th Madis.on.
Coll Pl 805 962-COOO &t. S-950'. I EOf./AA
HOME TYPISTS, PC usen needed. ! _SALE_S_FO_SITlON
__
A_V/>J_LAB_lf_mu_lo•
$35,000 potential. Oetor1,.
i ~no insurance a,mpany, loc.king lor full
Coll Pl 805 962-8000 b:I S-9501. l time ..,i... position lo service
S363 60 Sal 72 funny o:,llage T-shirts. ui sting book of business in
profit $363 60. Ri.k·free. Choose, Corboni!ole. Colle~e graduote 1
from 19 desigru free calaLog l ·800· ; p,elerred. Phone Cliff Mill.
I
700 ~250.
.
, ol 68~·3127.

I
I

'POSITIONS AVAILABLE·
FOR SPRING
Circulation Drivers
• Hours 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving recocd necessary.
• Must show dependabilit.y and
responsibilit.y.
• Application deadline: Friday,
December 2 1994.
All npplicnnls must hnvc nn ACT/FFS on file,
All majors arc encouraged to npply for nil positions.
The Daily Egyplfan is nn Equnl Opportunity Employer.

•-

Pick up your npplication at the Daily Egyptian
Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday through F1idny, 8 A.~1. - 4:30 l'.M. 536-3311

Experience in 35mm photO!,>Taphy required,
knowledge ofphotojournnlism helpful.
20-25 hours n week, daytime time block
necessary.
Normal schedule Sunday-Thursday but includes
some evening and weekend work as nc!'ded to
cover assignments.

To apply: Submit an application with samples of
work npplicnble to the position for which you ore
npplying. Applications will be accepted until
positions ore filled. An undl'termined number of
positions will be filled for each job. All npplicants
must have nn ACT/FFS on file. TI1e Daily Egyptian
is an Equal Opportunity Employer. All majors are
encouraged to apply for all positions.

Pick up your application at llw Daily Egyptian
Business Office, Communications 13ldg., Rm. 1259.
l\londay through Friday, 8 A.~,.• 4:30 P.~I. 536-3311

November 7, 1994

"Pagel?

t_J_I I

I

EMICH

10

II

FLORGE

I

I INDUPTj
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I I 5:.,~~~
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Prlnr.,.....,-.,
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SINGLE SLICES byPeterKohlsaat
hl

1,; t clc ~hythi fl~
mote 1nlessir,5 t\.a"

... he°'fo'S ~b, ..~

h<lm

~fet?
.. 0

ACROSS
IUndubto,y
s Pns01lguard
10 Cover the upper
surface
14 Afncanplan1
1S Raccoon's
~

16 Frsh--ea~blrd
17 Pour down hard

20 Acx:ompkhed
21 PIiiar
22 Gerta,t'I
chinaware

23 Pocl\elbread
2-4 Soothsayer
25 SmM

~

=~~:i:

33 J.\a)..eS 1,-actati.e

34 Sw:sscamon35 t~ke_fT'l'Nlt
3,6 Spa~?.h l4!e
31 Pr.10,ce boung
38 Ripen
39 -· Att-~s.
Ct-.ue

-il!'W'!~ut---r-t--w.:::-i---i---t--ta.......
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FOREMAN, from page 20
dow'l in history comparable to
when Ali knocked George down in
Zaire 20 years ago."
No matter what his future holds
- and at this point, who's going to
guess? - all that mattered Sunday
was the short, twisting, concussive
right hand Foreman, trailing on all
cards, fired into Moorer's chin.
"It was the most significant
punch landed in heavyweight
history," said veteran boxing
observer and trainer Gil Clancy.
'That's my opinion."
Said trainer Lou Duva, who is
associated with Moorer's camp:
''The only thing I can compare it to
in my 50 years of boxing was when
Rocky Marciano was losing in the
13th round. and he needed to win
and he knocked out Jersey Joe
Walcott (on Sept. 23, 1952).
"That was the right hand heard
'round the world. And this was all
of that. This was like Joe Namath's
Super Bow! guar.mtee. like Bobby
Thomson."
Angelo Dundee, who was Ali's
trainer 20 years ago and has
worked Foreman's comer for three
years, said he was never concerned
that Foreman wa~ in trouble despite
Moorer's repeated pounding on
Foreman's face.
Dundee, who had lo keep pulling
up Foreman's old shorts between
rounds because the elastic wa~ well
worn out, said he knew Foreman
was setting up Moorer by throwinr,
hard left jabs to make Moorer
overconcemcd with the left.
But he did warn Foreman before
the 10th.
"I said you only have nine
minutes left and you're losing on
the scorecards." Dandee said. "I
said you better knock this kid out
quick."
In the Moorer corner, trainer
Teddy Atlas was clearly concerned
that his 26-year-old fighter was

leaving him~If open to what Atlas
called "a sneaky right hand."
Moorer, though be said he tried
to circle harder to his right, never
could make the adjustment. Soon,
after absorbing a couple of rights
early in the round, Moorer was
raked with a glancing left, then the
bomb that gave Foreman the 68th
knockout of his career.
Moorer's head flew back so
quickly, his body seemed to pause
for a moment, his legs and hips
caught in the hack-first crumple to
the canvas. Moorer's head snapped
against the floor, raised at the count
of three, but he never made a real
attempt to get to his feet.
When his comer removed his
mouthpiece after the knockout,
blood streamed out of Moorer's
nose.
"The other guy did the
unforgivable sin against G~orge,"
Dundee said. "He bent down.
When you bend down against
George. you're in big, big trouble.
"George used that chop right
hand, and he's putting 250 pounds
behind it. What's in front of it has
gotta go down."
For Arum, who has been waging
war with boxing's three major
governing organizations for years
and had to successfully sue to keep
this fight alive after the World
Boxing Association refused to
sanction it, Foreman's victory and
status as both the sport's most
popular person and its most
dramatic champion is a chance to
cleanse boxing.
Sunday, Arum said if Foreman
wants to continue fighting - no
guarantee - Tommy Morrison
would be a natural to be the first
challenger because Morrison
defeated Foreman 17 months ago.
And Arum said a Foreman-Mike
Tyson bout would be "the fight to
end all fight~ ...

e,·ents at the meet, both of 1J.i.:m in
diving by Rob Siracusano.
Siracusano won the one-meter
diving event with a score of 341.00
points, 63.3 points ahead of second
place finisher. Abel Sanchez
(277. 70). He then captured the
three-meter title with 355.50 points,
again holding off Sanchez.
SIUC senior Mark Franks
competed in three events, finishing
the JOO-yard backstroke in third
place (53.34 seconds) and both the
200 IM and the 200-yard butlerfly
in fifth place in times of I :58.46
and 1:56.18 respectively.
Sophomore Chris
Pelant
struggled, finishing the JOO fly in

fourth place, seventh in the 200 free
and sixth in the 500 free.
Walker said he was p)ea<;ed with
the way the Salukis handled the
pressure and is looking forward to
next weekend's meet.
"What I'm looking forward to is
going against an Indiana, going
against a Northwestern, going
against a Cincinatti, a Missouri and
a Northern Illinois after having
gone through this," he said. "It's
going to be a tough meet, but the
mental aspect of it will"not be a
problem, or at least it shouldn't be."
The Salukis will be on the road at
Champaign for the Illinois Dual
Extravaganza. Nov. 11-13.

'When something
cataclysmic like this
happens,everybody
rethinks their
positions."
-Bob Arum
One man definitely not on any
short lists: Larry Holmes, 45, who
is challenging World Boxing
Council champion Oliver McC3!I

in January. Arum said Holmes once
kicked Foreman out of a post-fight
media conference and that
Foreman will never forgive him for
that
Foreman, who won the
International Boxing Federation
and WBA tilles Saturday, is due to
fight
both
organization's
mandatory challenger, the past-hisprime Tony Tucker, sometime in
1995. But Arum says Foreman
might be able to move the sport
past the strangling alphabet
politics.
"When something cata~lysmic

like this happens, everybody
rethinks their positions," Arum
said. "And people might be willing
to take a risk and have fights the
way we used to, contender vs.
contender.
"Now you have an event like
what happened last night. And for
a reasonable amount of time, it
will change the perception.
Maybe it'll just be for a moment
of time, but we have some
breathing space.
"But if we go back with that
same old Tony Tucker ... it'll go
right back into the dump.".
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VOTE-NO-ON JIM PRIBBLE NOV. 8
While campaigning for Jackson County Clerk, Jim Pribble brags that
his 20 years in politics makes him the most qualified
candidate for the job. Highlights of Jim Pribble's 20 year political
career include:
• Elected as a Republican to DeSoto Village Board in 1973
• Republican appointee to the Jackson County Merit Commission in 1980

ACES, from page 2 0 - "We split with Wichita State Ja~t
year, not playing well up here (in
Wichita), so I'm happy with the
performance." she said. "I'm glad
we picked up one on the road,
something we didn't do well last
year."
With the two victories and
Illinois State knocking off Bradley
Friday night, SIUC moves closer
to getting into the conference
tournament at the end of the season
with two home matches left to
play.

Locke said the Salukis are in the
position to make or break its season
next weekend.
"It wasn't pretty. but we did
whatever we had to do to win this
weekend," she said. "Now we
control our own destiny with the
final two conference matches at
home next weekend."
SJUC plays league-leading
Northern Iowa and Drake at. Davies
Gymnasium in Carbondale next
weekend to decide the Salukis'
fate.

DAWGS, from page 2 0 on the ensuing kickoff, SMSU
fumbled and the Dawgs recovered,
but the SIUC offense was unable to
move the ball and Pierson misfired
on a fourth and six conversion that
gave the ball back to the Bears.
The Saluki defense held
throughout the rest of the game, but
Pierson and the Saluki offense were
unable to get back into the end
zone.
The Dawgs final two drives both
stalled and SIUC fell to 1-8 overall

• Had petitions filed to run for Jackson County Board in 1991 for both the Republican &
Democratic Parties. This after signing an affidavit in 1989 swearing he was a
Republican
• In a tremendous display of lack of loyalty & commitment switched to the Democratic
Party as a candidate for Jackson County Board just days before the filing deadline,
this after agreeing to run as the Republican candidate and asking the Republican
Party io support him for over 20 years.
• Did not give up his appointment as a Republican on the Jackson County Merit
Commission until five months after signing an affidavit swearing to be a Democrat.
Never returned any compensation he received during this time to the Jackson County
taxpaye1s.
• When news reports surfaced about a November 1993 incident at the Jackson County
Courthouse where he allegedly attacked another county board member after a heated
argument during a meeting. Jim Pribble has consistently refused to deny these allegations, his only response has been "NO COMMENT!"

and remain winless in Gateway
action.
"It was ugly. We played in a
downpour for most of tf-e game,
which is a factor for a team like
ours that throws the ball," Watson
said.
SMSU has now won three
straight and stands at 3-6 overall.
The Saluk.is return to Carbondale
Saturday for their home season
finale against Gateway leader ::,
Ad paid for by Jackson County Republican Central Committee
r
Nortl1em Iowa
""l:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;:r"

"Haven't we had enough of Career Politicians like
Jim Pribble?"
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Badboys of NBA-on $~Oitt~.1",1~'.-=•••••••••••••ftt
By Shaun Powell
Newsday

~F ;our name is Dennis
Rodman or Roy 'Thrpley, you can't

!

-·-

M;!:;;:~~~;;;/!~:=:•
M~~-~t&r&~/<•:t,i_
claiming
creates
at
iii
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. Seco~dquestion:_What's~do~g· Webber, ~ l l S~w~lli(~~·at~

·outat3m~~,, .,, ,-; ", ,~ ~ f~~-~,~..yay,.~~,.

M~

•

telephone pole tiy a man
to·
Well; it
a logjam small
afford to:
.
be a Tuq,Jey friend.
forward with Owens, Glen Rice/ ,.
M
(a) Arrive a minute late to
Maybe this epiS!)de was nothing.• Kevin 9am})le and a·slellderLedell, •
•
practice, shootaround or game; or
Maybe it wa,; totally innoceol But;· Eackles. It also puts' Jolin Salley· . "
(b) Drive 56 in a 55-mile zone; or
that's not the poinl
and, more importantly;•~ Geigcf. •·
· '.
(c) Jaywalk; or even
~oint is, TaIJlley m~ live like_ a in a position where they must. , .
-(d) Think about doing any of the pnest, or people; especially those m Jlllllh!ce, / :. ·, .. •., .. •, 1 ~-,- "T . •
M
above.
- the Mavericks' organization, will · The Heat is keeping an open "mind ,.
•'
If your name is Dennis Rodman suspecttheworsl
and is seeking to send Owens •·
M'
or Roy T3Ipley and you have a track
Rodman and T3Ipley must abide elsewhere. They're watching, the· ,.
•
record longer than the Sacramento by a zero-tolerance policy, or face Juwan Howard ~egotiations-in •
Kings' lottery streak, a track rerord the consequences. lhat's the way it Wasbington,justincase. ...
' "
•
bold-faced with past transgressions, is. That's the position they've put
Around the League: Or.llmdo. •
M
a track record that includes a visit to themselves in.
quietly extended Coach Brian . ~
•
NBA Commissioner David Stern, a
Rony Seikaly criticized Im way Hill's contract by two years;J~iit; A
M,
track record that raises nothing but out of Miami. How else could you Don Nelson, who lias an c;_si;;lpe , .
•·'.
suspicion, you can't afford to stray a explain the Heat's thinking last clau~e in his .Warriors corifr.act, ___
stepoffthestraightandnarrow.
week when it surrendered a remains a possible rej,lacel)!Cnt;if;•·
Ify9!1~~ ~.~pdtnan_<~.!~-OY. rebounding center -.those types (a) Hill endures another first-round'.
OOM
Tarpley, y6ii ve already tostthe•· ·aren'texactlyinbeavysupply~fur playoffsweep,whichisunlikely;:or.'~ ... ,- - - - -. .~ - - - - - - : , ·
benefitofthedoubt
a injury-prone small forward like (b) Nellie can't improve his . Such was the case last week with ex-Golden State Warrior Billy relationship with Webber, which is
· ::· .. _ , ·
the Rodman and Tarpley, the Owens?
likely· ... In the past, whenever
'
e~ e11,1.···
league's most-watched players for
This summer, Seikaly blasted Jerry Sloan reached the last year.of
all the wrong reasons.
Miami management a,1d in his contract, it was extended fu ·the
In the Spurs' final exhibition particular, GM Lewis Schaffel, for offseason. Not so this time. No
game, Rodman capped an aus- giving tip players _like Brian Shaw commitmentbas been made to the
picious pre-season by tossing an ice and Kevin Edwards and doing man starting bis eighth year with
bag in the direction of Coach Bob nothing to improve the team.
the Jazz. Tightwad Jazz Ow_ner
Hill. Hill then turned and spoke to a
"People don't get reputations for Larry Miller better be careful; if be ,
referee standing nearby. Courtside no reason, and after all the B.S., you fires Sloan, he'll have to pay bis ·
people say Hill asked the ref to toss realize this guy is exactly how replacement more than the measly·
Rodman, who was indeed ejected people perceive him--: shifty," (by coaching standards) $500,000seconds Iatei: That earned Rodm:m a; Seikaly said of Schaffel, the ex-Nets plus Sloan's m_aking. Bullets GM
three-game suspension, which won't GM.:_
Joh,il Nash says unsigned rookie
put him in uniform until the Spurs
Schaffel denies that the . Howard isn't trade bait. But
host the New Yolk Knicks Saturday. personality conflict played a part in Howard and bis agent, David Falk,
If Avery Johnson or Chuck moving Seikaly. But what did was a rejected the latest Bullets offer of.
Pers<'n or some other Spur threw meeting with Seikaly last April, $41 million guaranteed over 12
ice, he'd be eventually exonerated. when Seikaly blasted Kevin years because of the low first-year
But Rodman's in a no-win situaiioil. Loughery during a sensitive period salary ($1.309 million).· It's the
He has tested the patience of Hill when Loughery was seeking an .Bullets' only available slot but is
and new Spurs' GM Gregg extension.
~so $691,000 less than die player
Popovich from the get-go. And now,
"How can you keep someone on taken below Howard. 1be only.way
Rodman must understand that Hill this team who doesn't want to play the Bullets can satisfy Howard's
and Popovich won't conform to for your coach and no longer demands is·by creating a larger
Rod man's rules; Rodman must . respects him," Schaffel asked.
first-year:slot through restructuring
conform to the Hill/Popovich way
So, what does this do for the contracts, which Owner Abe Pollin
ofdoingthings.Ifthat'spossible.
Wamiors
refuses to do. They have until
Tarpley, who was reinstated
It makes them a bona fide Tuesday, the deadline set through
following a two-year drug championship contender.·Forget the no-work-stoppage pledge, to·
suspension, was ticketed for going their missing players; by February, restructure. All of this fuss over a '
92 mph on a Dallas highway at 2:50 · Chris Mullin will be healthy and player who may not be better than
a.m. Again, if this was Jamal Chris Webber will be signed. Tom Gugliotta .Philadelphia 7'1er
Mashburn or Jim Jackson, then few Webber now gets to play bis natural boss John Lucas will' soon sign
questions would be asked. But when position, power forward. The guard Winston 'Garland, a
it's T3Ip!ey, then let the doubting Warriors have the si:ze, if not yet the . su1prising casualty in Phoenix. The
begin.
talent, to match up against other Cavaliers ddn't cut Danny Feny, ·
First question: Why is a center-power forward combos in the . but they'll leave the futureJ{aptor:
supposedly refonned man driving so west. And they have one of lhe unprotected in ner.:t ·summer's
fast
league's best starting five: Seikaly, expansion draft
M_
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Women. overturn Nebraska ,
By Chris Clark
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All aces: Spiker$ snag: two, roadiwins
By Sean Walker
Staff Reporter
The Saluki volleyball 11:am gol
1wo crilical mad wins :his weekend
to remain in lhc hu111 for a Missouri
Vallcv Conference 10umame111 hid.
SIL;C ext.:nded it, conference
record 10 13-5 h\' dcfca1in!! 1hc
Crcighlon Lady J;1ys Sunday mid
\\'id1i1a S1a1c Fridav.
In the win over· Creiclnon. lhe
Saluki, were up 1wo g.11~1es 10 one
c11i11!! inlo the would-he final came
i-our~ SIUC he:1d coach S~111va
Lod,e ,aid 1h.: Salukis jumped ,;ul
to .111 I 1-111-nolhin!! run in !!llfllC
four ,parked by ;cninr middle

blocker Deb
- Hcvnc·s sen·in!!.
Heyne
ser\'ed
six
straight poillls
in thc run.
The ser\'inc
for the Saluki~
carric<l 1hcm
o\'cr the Lady
Javs
wilh ~ - - - - ~ jmiior Hem her
Herdes
Herdes 1\'inc :i
c:irccr-high· record of cighl aces.
SIUC si:rvcd 14 ace~ as a tc:un in
1hc match.
Bc1h Diehl. SIUC's junio, lcfl
side hiller. led lhe Salukis wilh

,11 \ .11 1 .ir

h11od.il1

Gridders' ·PIJ,h

to· beat·SMSU ·
mi$58$,~27
By Grant Deady ·
Sports Editor

·

It was too linlc. llx1. la1c for 1he
SIUC fi.xitball squad Saturday as :1
second half Saluki comeback fell
shnn and Southwest Missouri Slalc
locked up a 33-27 Ga1ew:iy lhrillcr
in Springfield. Mo.
SIUC outscored 1hc Bears 17-7
in Ilic second half. but could nnl
crawl out from under the 26-1 II
halftime rock SMSU rolled onlo
Ilic Dawgs.
"II was a !ouch loss:· Saluki
hc:1d coach Sha~·n Walson said.
.. We didn"t play good defense in
1hc firsl half. It huns. becau~;c we
had opportunities Ill win:·
SMSU scored on each of i1s four
first half drives behind a strong
wishbone running allm:k led by
lailback Dec Debro.
The Saluki offense did altcmpt
IO keep-pace Willi the Bear~ as
SIUC quancrback Da\'c Pierson
cnginc:ered an 85 yard first quarter
scorinc march that cul lhc SMSU
lc:idtt;13-7.
Pierson found 1icht end D:1,·e
Smith for a .six yarJ TD IOss 1hat
pUI 1hc Dawgs on the board with
1:18 lcfl in 1hc fir.ii quarter.
However. SMSU ran off two
more touchdown drives in the
second quarter lo keep the Salukis
on the ropes.
W:itsnn said 1hc SIUC offense
pro\'cd ii could mo\'C the ball
OU(,
cffcclivcly in the first two quarters
"'Melodic Dickerson had some
·so his half1imc. · speech
really impressive swims. She
cmph:t,izcd defensive adjustmcnb.
slands out ,L~ far. as \'icmrics and
..Our defense just had a bad lirsl
1he 1ime.s 1ha1 she put up:· he see ~Wi~~ERS, page 18
half of football. At the half. we
knew all we had do do was
execute:· he said. "TI1e second half
was a totally different fame. Our
dcfense slarted cxccu1in_g the plan
and made some stops. which
nine kills in.22 ancmpl_:~ for a 318
· lri :Friday night"s sweep. of enabled us to do more on offense:·
The Saluki defense forced a
allack
percentage
against · Wichila S1:ue. thc'Salukis put on a
Creighton.
Seiter
Kim 1:hitting display. Junior Kelly Parke tumble on SMSU"s firsl posscssion
of
the lhird quarter. and the offense
Golebiewski ha·d 37 ·:,ssists. one had· l(lckills in J7 .iucmpls \\'ilh
service ace and I I djgs in Ilic . only one hilling emir 10 lead SIUC capimlizcd. on it wi1h an cighl play.
vklol)'.
·
.
.
with a.529 attack pcrl·cntage in lhe 57 yard scoring drive.
SIUC tailback William Tokn
Locke said 1hc Salukil- fOt the. malch .. Heyre hil .2-10 wi1h 10·
win; hut ii wasn·1 the way she had kil_ls, Alida, Hansen. a junior plunged in from four yards nut 10
w:imcd it.
oulsidc hiller. had 11 kills. and ,ni:ike 1he score 26-17.
J'sMSU answered the Saluki TD
..Genin!! il•don•: was 1hc bot10111· Deihlhad·I0kilisinthcwin.
line. even though WC didn"t play.
Herdes ,narkcd,u'p lhrce :ices ' with a score of it~- O\\'Jl Ill tnkc a
that well ... she said ... We knew we Friday- niglii ll> give her 11 on 1hc 33-17 advama!!e; but Ilic Da,~cs
had to come here and '"in. and wc . weekend trip. · · · ·.
· rirnrchcd to-. paydiri :igain
did tlm1:·
.. , Locke said the win over lhc thcn1sel,:es wi1h Tolen cm.,hiilg in
The win marks SIUC:s fiflh Shockers showed a great impmve- from I yard out to bring SIUC
back wilhin !)in.e; 33024.
conference road win in a row to mcni o,·cr last ycar·s malchcs.
!!i\'C lhe Salukis an 8-6 record
;way from Carbondale.
see ACES; page 18 ..
see DAWGS; ~ 18

TI1c SIUC \\'omen·s s\vimming
, and divine le:nn shocked 16th•
ranked Nebraska at 1hc Saluki
Quadrangul:ir Sa1un..lay. while
the men fell shorl againsl 1he
favhawks
Michi 0 an and
N;bmska.' •
,,.
SIUC finbhcd third in 1he
' mecl wi1h 39 pnillls. upselling
Nebraska who could muslcr onlv
33 points. Anolher upscl
occurred al 1hc mccl. as 2-lthmnked K.msas handily defc:ucd
-llh-mnkcd Michigan 139-9-1.
Saluki wmncn·s.swim coach
Mark Kluemper said ahhough
they did nol score a [111 of points.
he was pleased wi1h his squad"s
pc11"omiancc.
"[ was real pmud of what lhcy
did;· he said. ·The 1hing I was
most cm:our.1ccd about b 1hat we
stood up ·.md didti"t gel
in1imid;ucd. and that" s :i hig slcp.
"'!'.•I\' first vcar here. we wenl
OU( and .sw:ini ,II Nebr.t~ka and :ii
Kansas and we looked like we
were lit1lc lc;1gucrs going up
:icainsl major lcacuers. It wasn'I
e~·cn dose. Today. people gol in
!here and r.tl·ed. and I didn"I .sec
any fc;ir in :mybody".s eyes:·
Kluemper .said he was happy
wi1h 1hc effort SIUC gave. but :i
pair of.S:,luki swinuncr.s slOod
Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia

Lisa Holland, a sophomore in elementary education from
Endicott, N.Y., participated in the on•meter dive as an
exhibition diver during the swim and dive meet.Saturday
afternoon at the Student Recreation Center pool.

said. ··we also had a young lady
who isn"t a slar on 1hc team
named Priscill:i Louis who didn·1
score a 101 of-poi111s. bul had a
really. really fa111astic meet:·
Dickerson won 1wo cvcnls
S:ilurday to help propel the
Salukis pasl Nebmska. She won
the 21Xl-y:ird frceslylc in 1:52.79
and the HXJ-yard backs1rokc in a
time of 57.3-1 seconds.
Louis swam lhc last Ice of Ilic
:!!XI-yard individual medl~y relay
exhibition. The Salukis finished
1hc e,·ent in lhird place in a time
of I:54.08. Louis also compe1ed
in lhc I 1111-yard freestyle.
linishing in 57.66 seconds. good
enough for tiflh place.
The SIUC mcn·s squad
finished i1s mccl al the wrong
end of the .scoreboard. as 1hc
Salukis fell to Kansas 63-.50.
Nebraska 90--13 :md Michig:m
83-29.
Despite being defca1ed by
lhrcc lop-rnnked schools. SIUC
mcn·s swim coach Rick Walker
was ,·cry .optimislic after lhe
mccL
"We losl to K;nsas by only··
one relay. H:td we \\'t~n thal relay.
we"d have won 1hc meet. Kansas
is ranked number 20.:· Walker
said, "11ml savs :in awful 101. Ifs·
a ere.ti crc<lil· to. our kids.
Soulhem lllim1is University can
be very proud of their swimming
and· divine .team.· withoul a
douh1.:: · - - ·
. . . .·
The Si,luki.-; did '"in 1wo

nn,,

